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That Glen Amerson Is our boy!
• • • •

We liked the lighting spirit of 
our Moguls last Friday night.
Ttie boys never wavered In cour
age and light. We think they ex 
hlbited more spirit than the lop
sided score Indicated.

• • • •
We didn't like so many fum

bles. but we didn't blame the
boys too much for them. The
players didn’t like the fumbles, 
either, and our guess Is that 
they will Improve In this depart
ment.

0 • • •
Hut Amerson, a high school

freshman and naturally inexper
ienced in high school football, 
gave the crowd in the north 
stands their money's worth on 
•ne play o f his.

• • • •
lie  received a Seymour kickoff 

and headed toward his own goal, 
ft looked like he was bottled 

up several times, but he'd come 
out of the crowd, still running

Georgia Kao Perkins, who re
Directly he broke out into the signed August 31 to Join her 

open, took one fleeting glance husband who Is farming in 
behind him then romped on YounR Counfy Perkins Is
over the goal line like a veteran.1 

• • • •
To us that almost seems im

possible -how one man ca n  
evade eleven opposing players 
and return a kickoff for a touch
down. But it's done in a number 
• f  pomes

• • • •
Of course, there were tern

Miss Drieschner 
Named As Knox 
New H. D. Agent

Miss Ann* Izv* Drieschner will 
assume her duties as county 
home demonstration agent of 
Knox County on October 1, uc 
cording to Mi.su Fern Fern 
Hodge of Vernon, district agent.

Miss Drieschner holds a B. S. 
degree in home economies from 
North Texas Slate College, Den
ton. She is a native of NVilbarg 
er County and is aa graduate of 
Chillicothe high school. Having 
Iw-en reared on a farm, she 
knows farm people and their 
problems. She was a 4-H club 
member In Wilbarger County for 
six yeasr. and did outstanding 
work.

Miss Drieschner is looking 
forward to the assumption of 
her duties.
(ill the 4-11 girls club anil will be
gin the phases o f work with 
hame demonstration clubs as 
left bv the former agent, Mrs.

Farm Bureau Week Proclaimed

Gov. Allan Shivers, above, 
She will reorganize signs a document proclaiming' 

I the week, Oct. 5-10, official 
I “Texas Farm Bureau Member ] 
ship Week." Some 180 organized 
county Farm Bureaus will ob
serve the "Week" by staging the 
biggest state-wide membership 
drive in the history of the state 
farm organization More than 
10,000 volunteer workers will tie

employed as a tesacher In
Kliasvllle school.

Funeral Is Held 
At Truscott For 
Mrs. W.H. Stoker

out to exceed the goal of 75.000 
farm families In 195.1 Ixoking 
on at the signing ceremony are 
lieft to right» Loys D. Harbour 
of Iowa Park, District 8 direct
or. Alton Weiss o f Manor, pres
ident of the Travis County <Aus
ton» Farm Bureau; and C H. 
DeVaney of Coahoma, vice-presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation.

Dedication Of Lake Stamford On 
September 30 To Draw Large Crowd

other Moguls who were trying 
to do their chore for the teem _ _ _ _ _
and help Amerson on his touch Funpr., u n ices  were held at 
down Jaunt. So our admiration Truspott on Tuesday afternoon 
COM to Amerson and all other for Mr5 FMna Gertrude Stoker.

who passed away at the Knoxera o f the Mogul team 
• • • •

We are reminded of our fresh- 
man football experience -only 
tu n  was a different story .

• • • •
1 We’d never seen a football 
£ame, just weat right out o f a

County Hospital at 11:30 a m. 
Monday after being ill only one 
day.

Mrs. Stoker, who had resided 
at Truscott since 1931, was born 
at liastrop on December 25, 1879. 
and was 73 years, eight months

country school and o ff the farm and 2« days o f age She was mar- 
into high school.

• t • t
But because we had quite a 

btt of beef on our frame, the

Dedication of Lake Stamford 
and open house of the West 
Texas Utilities Company's pow
er plant, which is set for Wed
nesday. September 30, Is expect
ed to draw 5.000 or more people 
It was stated this week

Those planning the affair state 
that everyone Is invited. Formal 
invitations are being sent to 
neighboring towns and Interest
ed people in many localities, but 
the invitation is open to all who 
want to attend.

The City o f Stamford, owner 
of Lake Stamford, is being Join
ed In the invitation by the West 
Texas Utilities Company, users

Rally And Promotion 
Day Is Slated At 
Methodist Church

coach thought w ’d be a likely 
Wellington Skyrocket. He entic
ed us to go out for sermimage 
one Friday afternoon.

• • • •
Then, as now, football teams ‘

weer always short of equipment. 
Our uniform turned out to be 
last season’s baseball uniform.

• • • •
Early in the scrimmage, we,

locked horns with a big guard 
and ended up on the ground in 
an addled state.

• • • •
We received a pretty severely 

peeled left ear.and when we got 
home that night to spend the 
week end we also received an ul
timatum from our parents that 
closed out our football career 
for three full years.

• • • •
Consequently, we never made 

a starring gallop like that boy 
Amerson did Friday night.

• • • •
Noticed in one of Munday's, 

papers where Judge James Me- j 
Morrles of Martin County, who 
lived in Munday at one time, has 
challenged County Judge R. H. 
Weaver of Howard County to a 
cotton picking contest.

• • • •
The event will I»1 staged in an 

irrigated field near Stanton on 
October 5 at 3:30 p. m. the hot 
test part of the afternoon.

the

ried to W. H. Stoker on July 1.
T879. Besides her church affilia
tion. she was also a member of of *he water, 
the Eastern Star and Rebecca Hospitality will include a free 
Lodges. barbecue at noon, prepared and

Surviving her are her hus- served by Walter Jetton of Fort 
band; four children, O. B. Stok- Worth, known as the barbecue 
er and Mrs. Marion Chownlng, j king Hardin-Simmons Cowboy 
both of Truscott; E. C. Stoker of i Band will play during the day. 
Kansas City. Kans., and Mrs and it is anticipated that several 
Doris Spivey of Abilene; three high school bands will also take 
brothers. W. A. Branton of Ris- 'part, 
ing Star, E. F. and G. A Bran- The 
ton. both of Knox City; a sister.
Mrs. Leone Thomasson of Knox 
City, and two stepchildren

Funeral services weer held at 
3 p m. Thursday from the First 
Christian Church of Truscott. 
with Rev. Harvey Hulse and 
Rev. Allen Forbes officiating ,
Hurlal was in Truscott cemetery 
under the direction of Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers weer B. L. Bates,
Tester Hickman, J. B. Eubank,
Jr., S. O. Turner, C. C. Brown
ing. Van Browning. John Black 
and L. A. Haynie.

Tile annual observa-ice of Ral
ly and Promotion Day is to be 
conducted in the First Metho
dist Church in Munday next 
Sunday, Sept. 27. Rally Day is 
observed throughout Methodism 
as a special day to consider the 
importance of Christian Educa
tion A record attendance is ex 
pected at the Sunday School ami 
morning worship service

Sunday evening at 7:30 there 
will be a special service recog
nizing the work of the Sunday 
School during the past twelve 
months The Vesper Choir, made 
up of Junior and Intermediate 
boys and girls will present spec- 
ial music. The choir Is directed 
by Mrs. J. H Bardwell with the 
assistance of Mrs Levi Bowden 
and Mrs Weldon Smith. The ad
ministrative officers ami the 
teachers in the Sunday School 
will lx- installed In their offices 
for the new year

A film, "A  Hoy and His Pray
er” will lie shown following a 
brief message by the pastor. The 
film is the story of how the 
prayer of a boy saves his father

Annual Sears 
Gilt Show To Be 
Here Saturday

4
Tlie Knox County Sear* Gilt 

Show will be held Saturday. Sep- 
teinber 2d, at 10 <*» A. M »n 
Munday

Fight Knox County 4-H Club 
b iys w ill exhibit their register«*! 
Hum gilts and compete for $30 
prize money furnished by the 
Sears Foundation,

The 4 H’ers received these 
gilts as prizes In the Sears Essay 
Contest They w ill car«- for these 
gilts and will return one gilt jug 
to the program when the gilt 
farrows It will in turn, lx- given 
to another boy next year

Each year a new boar of out 
I standing bnv-ding is imught so 

that the quality of the hogs may 
lx- improved

The gilt that wins the County 
Show will be taken to Wichita 
Falls to compete in the Area 
Gilt Show

Boys who will show their gilts 
in the county show Sat unlay 
are: James Edringtun. Munday 
Rex Browning Munday; J 
Rutherford Truscott; H o b b y  
Pendleton. Gilliland Charles 
Jpnnings Benjamin William 
M«*Gaughev. V«-ra; Georg«* Dav 
is Knox City: « ’albert t> Ha»

* kins Curve

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Sep
lernber 21st

Mr Hilton Hyde Munday. 
Mrs J A Hudspeth Rochester; 
Mr* K R Whitten. Knox City. 
Mrs E S All«*n. Vera: Mr Dork 
Montandon. Munday: Mrs L. R 

1 Potterson, Munday; Mrs Brule 
Hobbs. Vera; Henry D. Kenard. 
Munday; Iren«- Diaz. Munday. 
Mr Willie Naylor Munday; Mrs 
Trinidad Salnas and baby Mun 
«lay; Baby McGuire Rochester;

Local People Learn Of Death Of 
Relative In “Death March” In Korea

S.I.T IIOYI.K RIDDI.E

Munday Moguls, 
Rochester Play 
Here On Friday

Mrs. Don Wardlaw received
word last week that her nephew, 
Sgt Hoyle Riddle, had died of 
pneumonia in January, 1951, 
while on tin* death march as a 
prisoner of war in Korea.

Mrs. Ola Riddle, w ife of Sgt 
Riddle, who called Mrs. Ward- 
lay from her home in Richmond. 
Calif said she met the U. S. S. 
Marine Phoenix when it docked 
in San Francisco to learn news 
of her husband from his buddies 
who returned home on the ship.

They told her they were cap
tured Novenilx*r 30, 1950, and 
that Sgt. Riddle developed pneu
monia whil«> on the death mar«* 
He died in January. 1951, and 
was buried by his buddies.

Relatives had not s«?en Sgt. 
Riddle simv the summer of 1949 
when he and his wife visited 
in iJenton. Sgt. Riddle was at
tached to the Second Division 
Combat Engin«*ers and went 
overseas July 30, 1950, and was 
later report«»d missing in action. 
II«* served with the U. S. Navy 
f'ir three and one half vearsdur 
ing World War II.

He is surviv«*d by ius la tan 
W R Riddle o f Denton; one 
broth«tr, T Sgt. Dell Rhidle ef 
Carswell Air Forcv Base, Fort 
Worth; two sisters, Mrs Hubert 
Norris of Seguin and Mrs L. E 
M.huv o f Denton, his grarxlfadh 
er G I Reynolds; aunt, Mrs 
Wardlaw and uncle Um I  Roy 
noliU all of Munday

Another n«>neonf«-reaoe tilt is 
in store for the Monday Mogul» 
rx-xt Friday night when they
play the Rochester Steers on the 
IixtiI field.

Rochester always cum«*« up 
with » team that g iv*» g«xxi 
battle when they mi** the Mo |
•uls and the game I* expected 
to !»■ one full of fight

Lztat Friday night the Steers _____
■nbm.-.t running and passing Macke>. Munlocki so. nf u r  

attack* to whip the I»ram e an(  ̂ Mr*. J. T  Murdock, arrived 
Bulldogs. 28 to 6. while Seymour j homo September 4 after 
" * *  downing the Moguls , y„ ar,  o f artive in

(¡oree Man Home 
From Naval Service

Anoth«*r large and enthusiastic 
crowd I» exp»*cted to af»e the two 
rival team* do bsttle Friday 
night

Officers Named For
Baby Sammy Walling Munday; / ¿ o r w  F H  \  (  ’h a n t e r  
Miss Pearl Emerson O'Brien. , 0 r e t  r  l i i a p U f r
Mrs. leone Thomasson. Knox 
City; Baby Thompson Goree 

Patients dismissed since M<>n 
day. Sept 14th:

Mr Carl Cochran Knox City;
Mr. HertxTt Sams Benjamin:
Mr A I. Fairchild. Knox City.
Gene Montandon Munday; Mrs 
F M Hughes Vera: Mrs Ololan 
Russell, Vera; Mrs J S Hodges.
Knox City; Linda Browning, I Ihilores Mobley, vice 
Mundav; Mrs Curtis Coates Linda Joyce I,ambeth

Til** i Jo roe F H A chapter 
met Monday. Septemb«*r 21. for 
election of officers to deride the 
tltn«* «if meetings and to discuss 
plans to attend the Dallas Fair 

Mrs H a d l e y .  humemakuig 
teacher, was in charge. The fol
lowing officers were elect «id 

Patsy Cunningham, president 
president;

S Navy. He served 15 
aboard an LST. making 
jxxlition into the Artie 
each of the past two sue 
On return from the last expedi 
tion he was flown from KndMk. 
Alaska to Seattle. Wash by 
date of hts serration from Ifce 
m rvice

Mackey joined the Naval Rr- 
sorves while a stutient at Notrh 
Texas Stale College later volun 
t«-ering for two years of active 
duty He plans to return ta 
North Texas S t a t e  College 
where he had two years before 
enh'ring the Navy.

Richard Whitworth

dedication service has 
b«H»n set for 1:30 p. m , and A C.
Humphrey of Stamford will 
serve as master of ceremonies.

Boat «-ompanies have been in- 
vlted to bring In boats for tours 
of the lake as a part of the day’s 
activities.

The «-elebration will be on the, from a great sin
air strip near the g e n e r a t i n g _______________
power plant of West Texas Util
ities Company, and plant tours (  ivil Defense 
will lx* held throughout the day., wwr , ...
Maps showing the area roads ”  O I*K o H O p  lO  IS e
and sign markers will make It Held In Haskell 
easy for people to get to the new 
lake. It was stated.

Knox City: Mrs R A Thump 1 J,'rr> »rooks, treasurer 
son. Goree Mr* R H Gray, I-Mham reporter; Mary Kath.r 
and habv. Mundav; Mr. Riley I 'no Coffman historian, Ruth 
Bell, Munday; Mr B M Slaugh A n n »*'■'»>' parliamentarian; 
ter, Patiuarh; Mr* Charles R«v*v- Jerry Patterson song leader, 
es and habv Knox City Mr. Nancy L a w s o n ,  sergeant at 
John Gibson, Rule; Mr* A. J *rm*. Connie Haskins pianist 
Waters. Rochester: Elvester Wat-1 Hi«* meetings will N- on the 
kins Mundav: Mrs C. M Wann! fourth Friday of each month.

Jackie Receives Promotion

Pfc. Elwood F. Ford, Home From Korea 
Killed In Auto Accident On Wednesday

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete Thursday morning 
for Pfc. Elwood Fisher Ford, 
39. who was killed in an auto 
accident near Anson on Wf*tries 
day morning

Pfc. Ford. s«m o f Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. (Buster) Ford of Munday, 
was pronoun«-ed dead at Anson 
General Hospital at 9 45 a. m

Sponsored by t h e  Parent- 
Teacher Association a civil de
fense work shop will be held in 
Haskell on Saturday Septemtx-r 
26 at 9 a m at the North Stile 
Elementary School. Mrs. Mattie 
Treadwell, Regional Co-ordinat 
or of women in Civil I>efen.s<\ 

sjx will conduct the class. The pur- 
j pose of this work shop is to in 

struct in matters ¡*ertaining to 
Mrs. Jim Reeves and Mrs. Wll-i atomic attacks epidemics and 

an! Reeves took Willard to Dal-! disaster

1914, and was 39 years 
months and It days of age

and baby. Knox City: Mr- A W 
Disman. Crowell; Mrs T  L  
Stockton and baby Munday; 
Mrs T  R Hester and baby O'
Brien; Mr* J R. Carter. Knox 
City; Mr Ralph Houston. Knox 
City 

Births:
Mr and Mrs R A 

Gore«* a daughter
Mr and Mrs K 

Munday. a daughter 
Deaths •
Mrs Edna Stok« r Trie -ott 
Baby Sllx i Barron. Knox City

Receives Discharge 
From 1 . S. Marines

FIFTH AIR FORCE, KOREA 
Richard W Whitworth, Sr.,

I Kansas City, Missouri, haa been 
promoted to the rank of Ser 
geant First Class 

SFO Whitworth, a member of 
j this unit has lx»en w*orking in

Thompson. 

H Gray

Further (dans will be made for j the Personnel Section as Brigade 
the fair trip. j Classification and  Utilization

Auditor since his arrival at thl*
headquarters.

Hi* wife, Theodora, «laughter. 
Yvonne, age four years and son. 
Richard W Jr age three year*. 
r«**id«‘ at 3501 Paseo. Kansas 
City, Missouri,

His parents. Mr and Mrs Don
ovan E Whitworth, ar*‘ living at 
Munday.

It\« K IN STATES

The girls are inter«'st«'d in 
their organization and will par
ticipate in all F II. A actlviti«*.*

Oil Activities

las last Monday where he caught 
a Navy plane for Portsmouth. 
Va . to report for overseas duty 
in Cuba. Then Mrs. Reeves visit
ed in Dallas an«l Fort Worth sev-It’s all for the sake of

Stanton Girl Scouts, but the| Wednesday after th«- car he was cral «lays lx*for<* returning home 
reason we’re making a note o f It
Is to let all the boys and girls 
know we're not Interested In any
such contest

• • • •
I f  another editor takes such a 

rjfion. Just Include us out We 
are not Interested In any such 
challenge.

• • • •
Oh. my aching back!

A - --------
GOKKK 1952 CHAMPS

We were Informed by tele 
phone since last week’s Issue 
that we were In error in stating 
Paint Creek won last year’s 
championship In 11 man football.

“Goree was the champion last 
year," our Informant stated, 
•'and If you don't believe. It. we 
have the trophy to prove It!”

driving failed to make a curve j
and overturned on U. S. High . . . .
way 277 north of Anson. He wa* l » t * n j i im in  l J fO p s
traveling alone north toward. Six-Man Battle
Stamford at the time of the
crash, which completely demol I <) O k la i lM lO l l
ished the car. according to in --------
vestlgatlng officers. Shiftv Bill Beebe led the Okln

The body was brought to Mun union Cardinals to a 31 to 19 vir-

Mrs. H. K Sharp. Chairman of 
th«* Local P-TA C rrvmittee on 
Defense, will attend, and she 
urges that all other memb«»rs in
terested In civil defense will 
take advantage of this work 
shop.

Mrs Travis I>ce was a visitor 
in Waehita Falls last Tuesday.

Weather Report

Drive carefully The Ufa you | ment orders

day by Mahan-McCauley Funrr 
al Home for burial It was stated 
funeral services would likely 
be Friday afternoon

Pfe. Ford was a veteran of 
World War II. serving In the 
Field Artillery He received his 
honorable discharge on August 
29. 1945. later re^nllsttng for 
three years. He recently return 
ed from duty In Korea and was 
home on 28-day leave. He waa to 
have re port «*d to Fort Sill, Ok- 

i lahoma on Thursday for assign-

save may be your own! Ford was born February 9.

tory over the Benjamin Mus
tangs last Friday night In a six 
man cnnfercni'e battle at Benja
min

The Cardinals Jumped to an 
early 13-polnt lead and were 
never headed, although the Mus- 
tangs polk'd within one touch
down in the third quarter

Charles N«>ack and Llshel 
Beebe scored once each for the

12 points, and Glenn Hall ac
counted for the other touch
down

For seven day 
tember 23 1953. 
H P Hill. U 
er.

>-tiding Sep 
is compilivi by 

Weather Obaerv

Elmer Wayne Melton, son of 
Mr and Mrs, E H. Melton of 
Goree recently n*o«';v«»d hi* dis-| 
charge from the U. S Marini's 
He was s«'nt to South Carolina, 
but didn't receive hi* dieharge] 
until a few days ago

He received his training at 
Camp Pendleton Calif., 
going overseas He serves! 
few months on the front lines 
before being wounded, they was 
sent to a hospital In Japan. Dur 
Ing his thnv* years of service, 
most o f his time was spent at 
the U. S Naval Hospital In Cor
pus Christi

He plans to live In Corpus 
Chrlstl, where he Is employed
at a service station

New wildcat activity was feat
ured recently with the staking

l t*y Sid Katz Exploration et al of 
Abilene of the No 1 Mami«* Mr 

I Kaddln U..rt <*t al The f.900 foot 
i wildcat i* located five miles 
1 south of Truscott

British American CHI Produc- 
1 mg Company. Midland, has ahan- 
1 doned at (*148 feet the No. C l R. 

C. Hamilton wildcat in Knox 
County The failure is three 

I mile* <*ast of the Buzzard Peak 
! Field

Mi and Mr* J I. Yost receiv
ed word that then son. Jc*e 
Lynn ha* landed in Seattle, 
Wash, aboard th** Marine Ser- 
b«*nt which docked last week. 
Cpl. Yost will remain in S«*attle 
with hts wife until h«- receive« 
his discharge before returning 
for a visit at home

Ransie Wage Survey Being Conducted 
“¿  Toward Securing Mexican Farm Help

G B. Purcell. Local Office 
Manager for the Texas Employ- 
men Commission, said here to
day that Knox County eottnr 
farmers will soon receive letters 
reijuesting them to supply In
formation and wage data for a 
"range of wage survey’ 'being 
conducted by the Texas Elm ploy

LOW HIGH
19531952 19531952

Sept 17 59 69 98 101
Sept 18 60 60 93 103
Sept 19 62 65 96 100
Sept. 20 65 70 103 101
Sept. 21- 65 60 89 80
Sept 22 54 54 8R 73
.Sept. 23 64 56 93 78
Precipitation, 1953 22.81 In

, ment Commission and the local 
LAM E AT HOME TONIGHT j (*r„p \Vagc Committi»c

The Munday Junior Braves The letter, he said, will ex- 
v dl fie p,dying their first home plain the wage survey plan in de

Preripltatlon to this «late.
1952 110S In.

i am«- tonight Tliursday, Sept 
24. when they meet the Haskell 
Juniors on the local field

These boys are showing plen
ty of action and will give you a 
game worth watching T h e y  
need your cooperation, so go see 
them in action

tall, and will Include a question 
nalre which will request Inform 
ation on the general characteris
tic* of the farm, such as size, 
cotton acreage, anticipated cot
ton yield, whether the farm I* 
Irrigated, or non Irrigated, and 
similar data necesary for analy*-

i* of the sample to assure that 
It is representative in every re
spect

The survey will h«' made ac
cording to Purcell, in compliance 
with Public Daw 78, which, In 
(»art says, that Mexican Nation
als may be admitted to this 
country for farm employment 
only if it Is found that the wage* 
and working conditions of do
mestic farm workers will not be 
adversely affected.

Purcell said, "Wages which the 
farmer agrees To pay Mexican 
Nationals are subject to rhange, 
«iepending on what the other 
farmers pay t h e i r  workers. 
Therefore, the survey Is made 
for the convenience o f the em- 

( Continued on last Page)
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a man does for himself dies 

lor his community lives on and on.”

T h e  N u n d a y  T i m e s
FublMied Every Thurstlaj at Munday 

iron Edgar and Grady R»>bert.s * bvnerx
Aaron E d g a r ................ Editor acd Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4. 1919 
at the postoffice In Munday. Texas. under Act 
• f Congress. March 2. 1879

with him what he does

SUSSI IIU TIO N  K A T »

In first rone, per yesi $21*'

In second lone, per year $2JO

•

n>. Hu«a< r»M> • i«mocrti« r «  in« <■mu »
h r r r M S  u> bm ^ b i  s u «  O i l ' l l * «  » H A I  H h#J»#v*# tu 6 «  »  '  "•* 

o f p#ri> po lic io « pob lb ih iM  fa ir ly . u u * r it »U r

S« »'rick, ru THB MJBUC 4#» « r r « * * * »  * «Hort top stimm (W  
(f t* ra c to r, sta n d in g , or r e p u l s i t i «  of may u*r#aa. f irm  or our* 
por ut ion vh tch  tour AppMU tu th « column# o f (M b pup*», u til 
t># g iu d i* .-oirmnnd Si»*> du« UiH »C# b«kUg # » '• •  t*  t H# pub. »#*>•. 
•  t (he Monday Is in## u fficu

PENNIES H U  NT
The Washington News recently ran this 

thoughtful little edtturul "Some of the great
est fortunes ever accumulated in this country
wen* built on nickel and dime 
ny items. Yet, In most cas»-»

articles even pen 
the profit margin 
small, a tiny frac
sacre t was in voi-

an each item was exceeding!;, 
lion of the selling price The 
tune. %

The U, S. government is the bigg»>st business 
m the world so there is no lack of volume Pen 
tiles saved In volume will knock out deficits just 
as effectively as penny profits m volum»- vull 
build up fortunes."

Mass distribution which was pioneered by the 
chains and successfully taken up by other stores 
of all kinds, is as important to our living stand 
ards as its partner, mass production. And much 
of mass distribution s success has resulted from 
an unremitting war against waste and unneeess 
ary overhead costs. Th*- sav tttgs are [sissed on to 
the consumer, in the form of lower of better 
goods

As the News implied applying this idea to our 
incredibly costly government is necessary if the 
budget is to be balanced and eventual tax reduc
tion made possible Waste can ruin a family or a 
business and a government as well

I JUT'S O l NOI>K HI T 1
Anyom- who Kstened exclusively to the follow j 

rrs of the socialist line would Inevitably he con 
vmeed that the vast majority of Americans want 
gov«T!sment ownership of the electric busln»*ss 
and that attainment of this desire is being block 
ed by th»* sinister machinations of powerful spec 
»al interests

At various iim n  surveys of public opinion on 
thia question have been made by recugniz«*d or 
ganizatiara The Opinion Research Corporation 
o f Prinreton. New Jersey, has ma»le six such sur 
veys. It finds that fewrer and fewer people think 
that government should engage n the power bus 
nes only 9 per cent now xupp'.r* fr»ier.d owner 
ship -a* compared to lk per cent In 1943

Typical comments produced in the survey are 
that federal ownership mein higher taxes and 
that it hurts business and leads to •ociaiisiT. 
And most people are convinced that the bssiness 
managed companies urhler public regulation, 
five  better service than govemment o;**r»t»oris 

The socialists anti those wh.> ad- pt the smnal 
1st philosophy under the other names :-iak* a 
noise *  tuca is ttur of all proportion to (heir num 
b e »

NATt  HE t A LI 24 THE T l KN

Iiid you ever wonder how the famous old law 
of supply and demand works? You saw a good 
example of the operation of that law this sum
mer just as you do every summer, in the trend 
of pork prices.

More than half of all pigs are b»>rn in the 
spring and it takes six months for them to reach 
marketable sue. Thus, less jxirk is available dur 
mg the summer months. And as the supply goes
«low- while demand remsins more or lt'ss con
stant die price rises, reaching in annual hign 
dong .its,ut the latter part of August

Come fall, the trend is reversed Pigs are mar 
k»*t»*d in great quantities Supply is plentiful 
arid the inevitable result is that prices start to 
drop The annual low is usually touched early in 
December

In other words natural law decrees that when 
a commodity .» in abundance the price declines— 
and when it is comparatively scarce the price 
goes up That has been true since men began 
bartering gmjds If will remain true as long as 
the fre»* market exists

Every »-ffort of man ov»-r the ages to change 
the law o f supply and demand through govern 
rru-nt controls, private combinations, or any 
vther m**ans has eventually resulted in failure 
and In many cases national disaster It dia-sn't 
pay to tamper with natural forces

IIOVV W E  G O T O !'It  BIBLE
. \ k ItNH.NS)

In the study of the history of the Bible we find that after 
rami' s translation in 385 not much was done In the way of 
translations of tin- Bible for a thousand years. During the 
Dark Ag*-s. Hebe and Alfred the Great translated or had 
tra - acd parts of the Bible into the Anglo-Saxon tongue

In 1 ik2 Wyeliffe finish»-»l translating the New Testament 
into English. This w.»s done by hand and In that day It took 
ten month» to write a copy of the Bible and a copy sold for 
two hundred dollars For his trouble. Wyeliffe was excom 
mumcated and forty years after his death an Ignorant 
preisthood dug up his hon»*s, burned them and scattered the 
ashes on the River Swift

In 1525 Tyndale finish«-d translating the New Te.stament 
into English and print»*»! 15.000 copies which were shipped 
from the continent to England. Most of thes»* copies weri* 
burned Ty ndale was lure»! back to England in T 535 and on 
October 16 was burn**»l at the stake Dying he cried "Lord, 
open th«* eyes of the king of England'“

The apposition against having the Bible being translated 
into the language of the ixKiple stems from th«* f»*ar of the 
stafcieent mad»' by Jesus in the Gospel by John. “ Ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth shall make you fr»s-" With 
the Bible in their language, people gained a knowledge of 
the truth and were fnvd from the ignorant superstitions, 
traditions and doctrines of men. They tussle»! not a church 
autI orily to r**ad and explain the Bible for them. For they 
knew M ire of the Bible than the church authentic-

mi n d a \ < i i i it« u o f  « iim sT

Ik x 211 Phone 6151 
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LOST: 1150,000.00«
H»>w much does govemment In business cost 

you as a taxpayer? The following statement by 
Probsist'r O. Glenn Saxon of Yale University 
helps provide an answer

"With federal projects now producing one 
eighth of our total (electric! generating capacity, 
the probable tax revenues loat to the federal gov
ernment last y**ar exceeded $90 000.000, and the 
los» to state and local governments approximated 
$60 000 000 "

which would make It easier for 
debtors to pay tbeir debts and, 
that would be "wrong" because 
a creditor couldn't buy as much ! 
with a dollar if dollars were i 
abundant as she could if they I 
if they were scarce; therefore, 
free silver w a s  "dishonest." 
They overlooked the fact that 
the great increase in the world's 
commerce without ,» correspond 
ing Increase In the medium of 
exchange had already had the of 
feet of making money scarcer 

wtiy of reversing the verdict fheppby „ ^ ¡ „ g  it hanjcr f ,r
that many [**ople pass upon debtors and favoring creditors 
their contemp*>rariea? Th»* mists hlJt thHt <)f courjM>i w;|s nut s 
o f abus.* and harsh angry words honest ".

Isn't it isld how history has a 1 
the verdict

clear away leaving th»* figure 
of a man as majectlc as a moun
tain after he has »lied

In 1896 the "gold bugs' said 
that fn*e silver which William 
Jennings Bryan advocated, would 
make money more plentiful

THINGS ONE REMEMBER«
By R M. Hofer

An Oregon Justice of the Peace reornUy levied 
« fine o f $2 716 for a 54.M0 pound lA-erload on a
log truck where the allowable load was 72.000 
pounds

Those who are responsible for such wanton 
i vreganl of liiwrai laws are the trucking indus
try's worst en.--ules as well as destroyer* of
puhitr highways and bridges

Dr. E. O. McClellan
OPTOI

Ki b n  o k  < r r r
r..-ry W.-tamdap 

Saturday
il»urv I U  i  f  B

Pliona Sit? x City

ELECTRIC
»Service

—MOTOS WIN1UKG 

—RADIO B E T A U »

( l i f f  Moorman
I « ! » » .  Tesa» — IAmmm- 10»

VV M. Taylor. M. D.

Physician and -"»urg**«*» 

Off:, e in Roger» Drug ü»< re

UOKFE. TF..VV*
Phones

(.»trite 47 Ke» 38

I »r. Krank 1 . Sw lt
M*- Bits HB LarM 'BPM

u u lu jft rv  al

FARN
EQUIPMENT

12-dlsr Krautr plow with 
hyslraulic lift

1548 "M “ Farroall recondi
tioned and guaranteed

1ÍM6 F o r d  tractor with 
planter and cultivator

And they didn't like Bryan tx- 
cause he was backed by the Pop- 
lists a "dangerous element." Ac 
tually. the Populists were mostly 
farmers groping for economic 
Justice In the face of high trans 
portatlon rates they had to pay 
and the low prices they m eiv  
ed for their products

Manufacturers posted notices 
on the bulli-tin boards that their 
factories would close if Bryan 
was elected. Ministers preached 
sermon* urging the election of 
McKinley on the ground that 
free silver was "Immoral ” And 
that most righteous man, Mark 
Hanna of slush fund fame, sent 
forth sfump speakers who point 
ed out that Judas had betrayed 
the Master for thirty pieces of 
silver therefore silver was "*e

sun. Mou-, sept. 27 28 

DH K IIAVMtM 
VI DKE1 T O IT  Kit

- I n -

‘Truism Down 

the l{¡vor”
Technicolor! 

rlies I ll 'l l ,  Sept 29 '•!

trt i ecsM'NO î5 îN *
WUlWUfiUSL I

s MAM WllSON./'Y

.hr • r» ì  >.?*

Thurn-Friday, Ort. 12 
or fa  MitMS7 It* TKrtA*: • I j j ^ s

New W-9 and WD-9 F'arm
all grain tyjx- tractors S«-e 
us for a gixid trade on these. D .  C .  K O a n d

! 1947 K I pickup Cheap 
transportation

M. D.

Rogers & Mann, h i k m a b  a  p o h g w  jn

»

i Inc.
MRJMDAT W A S

“The PA B M A U  ■ d m » "

IÎU1HM STI DIO *
HaskeA Tesa*

»trioe Hour* 
• 12 2-t-

jft lce  i hweo 
on iVursdays

t :

I i-a k  n u k e  n o tu A » '
ANT> H T H N ' »  t »F  G lJ k a S IS

HVSKB1JL TKAAS
( ffire In Ot: s liidg . 1 a«ir-*
Nctfîfe anti 5 a aiock ^í#st ul

Hiskrii Natl lank

Sitali will tx* < WjwsI from Ì 
Sept 13th to 26th f«»r vaca 
l lo a i i

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
•  p u K iu x rrs
*  « « »vi vi 1-4« r i l e

•  K l I D V k v

• VVT-1UMN4.H
•• —> l.VV \\

* Il I KOI*K A( TUB
4,:51 .Vuoduy Texa-

1

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I »and - Insurance

MI NDAY m O N E  »HU BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Class for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat ( overs with Lea:1» *

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up instaHf1
NEW rI.ANTIC COVERS- Goarant^ed not to »h'x-lt

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone .3291 W recks Rebuilt

i

Mahan-Mci aule> 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANTE SERVICE

I x»y Phone Nile Phnna
3451 3451
MI'NUAV. TEXAN

R. I* Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

Office Phone »41  
Rea Phone 4141

MCKDAY. TEXAN

PERSON to PERSON 
BANKING SERVICES-
Money in the bank gives you SECUR

ITY and a RESERVE FOR EM ERGEN- 
<TF]S. '̂our account irrows r a p i d l y  
thnnurh IiEfiTTIx*\R deposits.

You’ll like th e  friendliness, ditmity 
and personal interest of our loan depart
ment. Here. too. as in other matter, we 

offer every assistance consistent w i t h  

rood biinkinpr.

The First National Bank
IN MUNTI AT 

Member Federal DepnxH

cursed ” Under the same r»*ason- 
ing. the human race should have 
quit using lumber because the 
Savior was nailed to a cross 
made of wo»xl

WelL they heat Billy Bryan. 
And then some prospectors 
found gold In the Klondike and 
thereby made the worlds money 
supply mor»* abundant thus ac
complishing, in a different way. 
what Bryan wanted to do.

And later. Republican presi
dents issuefl money made out of 
pajx*r anil nobody turned tlown 
a chance to a»i|uin- some of it 
either I heard Bryan declare, 
with a smile, in a speech in 1914; 
"They wanted to put a govern 
men imprint on a piece of sil
ver and make it worth $1 They 
said if you threw one of Bryan’s 
dollars Into a furnace, you'd 
have only 51 cents worth i>f sil 
ver Well, if you'd throw one of 
their paix-r dollars Into a furn 
ace, you wouldn't have any 
thing."

Bryan never became president 
but he lived to see many o f the 
principles lu* adviwated become 
the law of the land; votes for wo
men the income t.ix and direct 
election of Unitfsl States Sena
tors

When the reactionaries In the 
party tried to nominate Champ 
Clark in 1912, Bryan threw his 
weight behind Woodrow Wilson 
vs lu• proved to be one of our 
greatest presidents.

Those Pharisees who desecrat
ed their pulpits with harrangues 
against Rrv.in b»*held him In
spire millions with his magnifi
cent lecture, "The Prince o f 
Peace" He s|x*nt his last years 
in championing the Bible, the di
vine destiny o f  man and the Im
mortality o f the soul

See You In Church Sunday

ROXY

Fri. Night' sat. MaUner 
S»-pt»*inh»*r 2.V26 
GENE At TKY *  

SMIIJCY B IK N R TTE
in

“(¡old Town 
(■host Riders”

NYOKA No 10 COMUiY

Sat. Night Only. Sept 2« 
DOI'RI.F. FEATURE.! 

LEX BAKKF.it
in

‘‘Tarzan and The 
She Devil”

and -
DOUGLAS KENNEDY

in -

“Revenue Agent”
sun Mon. Tucstlay, 

sept. 27 28 29

^ r* »3 A u s ."-6 ö u to

BAD S1NHAD • BURRI 
CANE HUNTERS NEWS

Wed. Thut*.. S«-pt. SIMM. I

F < *b *r

CARTOON - MUSICAL 
NEWS

4 omi tu; Ort. 20-21-22

u«B  n  ^ H  Ü M
Comparable to "The Moon 

Is Hlue”

L O C A L S
Perry Reeves left Sunday for 

Denton where he entered N T. 
S. C for the school term.

Mrs. Doug Moore, who is at
tending Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abielne, visited his moth 
er. Mrs. Mauryse Smith, over 
the week end.

Danny Ponder left Sunday for 
Denton where he entered N. T. 
S. C. for the coming year.

Wayne Royce Rodgers 
Clovis, N M , visited his parent 
Mr and Mrs Walter Rodger 
last Wednesday and Thursd. 
enroule to Mississippi to get h 
wife, who has tx-en visiting rei 
lives there

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
of Amarillo visited friends her*' 
last Friday enroute to their 
home in Amarillo from a vaca 
tlon trip

(•rpursllan J

r-- '

1 L K V
^ ‘"í fry j c  ^

T O *  H E A L T H
* V » ' «   ̂(

U .*b v :rc  . ,  Iv . C ;'-;V >-Ts S i,‘7 V

(¿ive the children lots of milk, 
Sound advice it’s true.
And we have found 
It just as sound 

For every grown-up too.

O O B LTS

PRODUCT«
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Unworried 
Over The Man Who Adds Faster Than 
Adding Machine; Declines To Compete

htlJtorV not*' The Knox I‘rail 
if Philosopher <>n his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller ('reek is 
out >f his territory again this 
*e iV , talking about adding ms 
chines. Me still adds on his fing 
ers and writes with a pencil on 
tablet paper.
Dear edltar:

I was sit tin out here on my 
farm the other afternoon enjoy- 
in tii«» September sunshine and 
toying with some ideas I've been 
goin over on push button war
fare you know, some Generals 
in Washington push a button and 
-’0-00 Infantrymen go into ac
tion on a hattlefront 3.000 miles 
away, nothin to It, and I pulled 
out a elippin which I'd turn out 
of a newspaper the night before

and re read it
According to this article, a 

man over in Kngland has been 
hafflin scientists with his uhili 
ty to figures in his head fast 
or than an addin machine A 
bunch of these British scientists 
asked him to multiply 85-1,73*; 
by 395.i‘>27 and he got the corre*t

V

BUY INSURANCE
WHEN

YOU DONT NEED IT
TO HAVE IT WHEN

YOU DO!
Munday Insurance Agency

(4 Blocks North of Ree \es Motor ( ont|iany i 

PHONE 40M _

W ALLACE MOOKHOt'SK 
Phone 4051

< Il AS. MtHMtIIOl SI
Phone OHI I

YOUR HOME DESERVE^**
A CAMERON ROOF

answer in five seconds It took 
the scientists twenty seconds to 
get the same answer on a calcu
lating machine, although of 
«vursc them scientists may not 
have even known how to use an 
addin machine

Now s.'ine |>eiiple - eem to get a
delight out of tiiis. arguin the 
machine will never replace the
human brain I don't look at it 
that way. Then» ain’t no race 
av far as I'm concerned.

1 understand all right that if 
you figured up f• ■ r example the 
amount of work it lakes to get
• he money to hoy an «-k-ctrii' 
Water pump t«u your well, plus 
tiie amount of work it took t<> 
make tiie pump plus the unount 
of work it took to make the 
pump, pi us the amount of work 
it took to make the tools ihr 
pump Is made from plus the 
amount o f work It took to make 
the tools that made the tool 
etc on back as fat .«s > .. u vs .tut 
to go. it might turn out that it 
takes as much work to lift a bat 
re! of water out of a well well 
an electric pump as it does with 
a tope and bucket, lint the point 
that appeals to inr is somebody 
cKc <li<l most ut that work all
• fiat's left for the man with an 
electrl« pump to do is turn the 
switch on. and you don’t even 
have to do that with most 
pumps, they turn themselves an 
and off

Personally, t ain't exactly what 
you’d call a lightning calculator 
hut I've always ta-en able to fig 
ure a little and I want it under 
stood I'm  not iri any rate to see 
if I can beat an addin mu« bine 
any more than I want ot see if 
I can draw more water out of a 
wadi tiian an electric pump It 

t>e true it takes as much 
work to plow an acre of 
with a tractor as it doe- 
n walkin plow figuriii all 

the work it took to make the 
tractor, but you won't catch inc 
walkin when I can ride or ndm 
cither *xhen I «.m stretch out u 
the Attn. * * « ! » . •

This bird that can add f ister 
tlu.n an addin machine lie t 
no threat to the addin machine 
people T !ir , w ’l Pi-»kv l-.'tfi 
many machines to suit me 

Yours faithfullx 
J A

Ice Wherever They Go
THE EKW AMLKICAN8 who haven't aeen a skating road show
are muring a bright, exciting package filled with bits of Uie ballet 
•trcua musical comedy and vaudeville routines For color, rhythm 
and action. It's show business' biggest spectacle.

I 1.1 It* (alt \< I rid da//, .■ rrnibil
ity of stars Uk. Donna Atwood, left, 
gives revues a fairy tale quality

It t t % I* \ I»I «, featuring M: 
Atwood, and Ice Cycles liter- 
wily skate everywhere on their 
own |>ortaMr rinks

k
f

•‘V  „  * --wt,... .  -

4 ACH SHOW, carried about the nation in trailers
I" "ted by International truck tractors. Is 9 Hon square feet of 
u r Hi nr» ,s circulated through the piping whn h is then covered 

/. .U. wa'cr I-reeving action quickly creates snvioth skating surface

max 
total 
lami 
xx ith

C L O T H E S

Sure

to Appeal

\ 'r and Mi Trank le-.xlex . 
and A E Bowley attended the 
Minton family reunion at Brown 
wood [„ike over the week end

L O C A L S Mr and Mrs Gone .V ttcls 
took Joyce to Denton last Sun 
day where she enrollad in NTSC

A new roof is a long-term investment! Insure 
it with a Cameron rot>i carrying a 10-year 
guarantee on materials and workmanship. m 
Choose from a range of lovely color* ant! 
designs in long-lasting fire-resistant Flintkote asphalt 
shingles.

NOTHING D O W N -U P  TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

CUT HEATING BILLS WITM
ATTIC INSULATION

If the attic in your home is not insulated 
you can cut heating bills as mucti as 
2Vc b> installing good quality insula
tion In a few years it will pay lor itself. 
Have a warmer home in xs inter, u cooler 

home in summer as long as the house xr.it is You can 
install the hinds rolls or bafts yourself, or xxe xxdl do it 
for you.

NOTHiNG D O W N -U P  TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

REPLACE B R O K E N  W I N D O W  G L A S S
With Fall and Winter just ahead, cracked and broken 
window glass should be replaced Phone us the measure
ments and ss e ssill deliver the glass. You wi l l  need 

glazing points and putts, too.

Mr and Mrs Taul Pruitt and 
Mr a-d Mr* Sargent laiwt» at 
ti-nded tti*- T  ( '  I'-Kansas foot 
ha'l panie iti Fort Worth last 
S .'in  ’ .y returning home on 
Sunday

la-e Hay mes attended the 
meeting of the Commission on 
World Service o f Finance of the 
North went Conference in hub- 
hot k last Thursday and Fridas

Guests m tiie homes of Mr 
and M rs |. |. Wumble and Mr»
A K Wumble over the week end 
were J A Light foot of De
Leon Mrs S II Nance of Cisco, 
and Mis Johnny Jones of Strph f
envtlle

-----------  I
Mrs l.rin MeGr.tsv visitisi her 

daughtei Mrs Arman Moor« 
and family in Wichita Falls F ' 
S- • das and Monday

Mr. and Mrs Jim Gaines took 
Mr and Mrs Robert Gaines to 
Iienton last week where they 
both entered N T  S C for the
school term

Miss Charlotte Hannah, who ia 
a student In Hardin Simmons j 
Cniverslty in Abilene, was home 
oxer the week end with her (sir 
ents. Mr and Mrs la-land Han 
nah. i

WHAT'S next thus sea.tsiin’  It's the complete line of 

Cur let* suits we are now showing with considerable pride 

and approval They combined recognized style and quality 

with choice fabrics all reflecting a rt-al dollar for-dollar 

value that is sun- !.. appeal Also feaatured is a full line 

of acceswino*

James Amerson went to Den 
ton last Sunday where he enroll 
• 1 In NTSC.

Sunday gusest in the home *>f 
Mr and Mrs B L Melton were 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Matthews 
of Haskell ‘The Store With the (Joods”

Drive tiie Car! 
Compare the IVice! 

Check the Dea I !
TOO CAN'T MAT THt CAR 

floo r mis-it your munvy until you see us 
and put the husky, high compresaiort power 
<J a Pontiac through Its pace«' From your 
Aral touch on the accelerator to the last 
smooth, assured stop, you'll find you haw a 
re«J performer in hand. And Pontia* 'a ia  
ord for dependability make« every mil«- 
mu. h more rn|oyatd«-.

Y O U  CAM !  M A T  TH I P R K I
The prue of a Tonfine is a* tually Jusi a l o  
dollar« atsive the vers lowest pri.ed tars' 
(amt- In and check for yourself' With its 
site, luitirv and (*ower, Ponila* offers a 
east difference In quality for »  small diffet 
ance in price and makes tint- car ownership 
Within the reach of site new car boxer

TO U  C A N ’T M A T  TH I M A I
lis i mint 111«- /s'il valut iif ni urn I hen do 
this After sou's« eiperietited Pontiac's 
power fui performant < knots tts trita qual 
ity and Its low prit e. 1er us proti to ton that 
Pont lai has one of the sets highest resale 
values in Amerita l vert thing adds up to 
irne (*. I tile I'nuliai deal is sour Itesi «teal *

(AIY.ER0NIZE È S0 0 D BUYS
YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
*  Adding a room.
*  fndotinq a porch.
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside.
*  Wallpaper Hundreds 

of patterns.
*  IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
*  A guaranteed roof.
*  Building a garage.
*  Asbestos siding.
*  Insulation
*  Venetian blinds.
* light fixtures.

NOTHING DOWN
ur to t TEA** to PA*

HI0 sq ft. New Home

Special
(a n  tu- carril»«! ,'tn months

(fila li!) • tilt wide lloum- 
I'aint

$5.7.5
l-'ull SU» k Trailer 

Materials

All su «k  \\all|»a|» r

331 -3r r Discount
Van stove fan

$22.50

U M H I I  M O T O n s  IOTA E S T  P U M I »  H r . l l T

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

D o / t a r  / ò r  D o tt a r  j  o u  c a n t ò c t i t  a«Jhm tiae
826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday,
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•w yna Lee Smith 
Honored At Lovely 
Shower On Tuesday

Gwyna L « »  Smith, brtth 
ft of Tommy Parker of Waco 

was honored with a gift tea last 
Tuesday from 4 to 6:30 p. m. in 
tiie home of Mrs. C. P. Raker 

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes C. P. Baker. Chan 
Hughes Leland Hannah. G. R. 
KUand. J. O. Bowden. Howard 
Collins of Lubbock. H. A. Pen
dleton, S. B. Campsey and Jeff 
Mltrfieil

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Raker and present
ed them to Mrs A. L. Smith, 
the honuree and Mrs. Hughes, 
who were in the receiving line 

The party rooms were beauti- 
tuiiy decorated with arrange
ments of large zinnias and ruses.

An all white bridal motif was 
developed on the bride's table 
centered with a large oblong ar
rangement of white chrysanthe
mums in a Corday bowl Mrs. 
l*endlton, Mrs. Hunah, Mrs. Inl
and and Mrs. Campsey presided 
at the silver tea and coffee ser 
vices. Open face and finger sand 
wicdie* an d  assorted cookies 
were served to the guests

Mrs. J O. Borden presided at

the gu«M book. Other kostei 
directed the guests to the rooms 
where the many lovely and use 
ful gifts were on display.

Approximately 100 registered 
in the* guest book.

Miss Smith was honored by 
i her friends in W'aco with lunch , 
i eons, a pottery shower and mis 

cellaneous showers during last 
, week.

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Patterson

The Munday Home I>emon 
stration Club met on September
23 in the home of Mrs Joe Pat
terson.

Mrs. Fred L*in called the 
meeting to order, and minutes 
were read by Mrs Buster Pape, 
followed by roll call and the bus 
iness session It was reported 
that Miss Anna L »e Drieschner, 
the new agent, will take charge 
October 1.

Those present were Mmos. 
Buster Pape John Peysen. M 1- 
Raynes. Fred Lain Frank Bowl 
ey, R M Almanrode Joe Patter 
son. and C>tto Brazell.

The next meeting will be on 
I'tctober 14 »n the home of Mr* 
Pape

Mogul Band News
"Hie Mogul band met this sum 

mer fur two yweeks to get ev
eryone back in practice. During 
this time Bera Fay Spann was 
chuaen as drum major, G a l l  
Littlefield. Sybil Jungman, Jan 
ice Johnson and Shirley Eu
banks as majorettes for the 
ytwrs of 19fi3 and 1954.

On Monday September 21. the 
first meeting of this school term 
was held The purpose of this 
meeting was to elect band offic
ers and a band sweetheart. They 
are as fololws: president, Dickie 
Morrow; vice-president. Barbara 
Carver; secretary-treasurer. Bera 
Spann; reporter Janice Johnson; 
hand sweetheart. Gail Littlefield

The Mogul hand and pep 
squad wished the Mogul football 
team good luck last Friday night 
by forming a four-leaf clover 
and "53 at half time The Mogul 
band plans to attend all foothall 
games and chi-cr the Moguls on 
to victory in ’53.

—Reporter

Mr and Mrs Bob McGregor 
of l^ameaa were guests in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs Lonnie Of 
fait last Monday and Tuesday

P-TA Reception 
Launches A New  
Year O f Activity

Ferguson Offers You
•  Q U A L IT Y — The most copied tractor.
•  CREDIT— The easy way to buy tractor. Years to 

j>ay if you need it.
•  Q UA  RAN TEE- Many months.
•  SERVICE By trained mechanics. Complete parts 

¿took, and the longest deal in town. W e will trade 
with you.

Farmers Supply Co.

To create the proper atmos
phere in which Munday youth 
may mature into responsible cit
izens was the keynote of the ad
dress to parents and teachers 
last Thursday evening when 
Mrs Clyde Taylor. President of 
the organization, extended a wel
come to teachers and parents at 
the annual reception which in
augurates the new work year of 
the PTA .

After the pjiening remarks the 
president introduced Supt. W. C. 
Cox. who in turn presented prin
cipals and teachers of the local 
schools Mrs J C. Harpham. 
vice president, in charge o f the 
program for the year, then fol
low «! with an outline of the 
program subjects. The Action 
group arrangement which was 
first used last year, proved to be 
so successful that the same plan 
will bo repeated. That is, all 
grade school parents will as
semble for a discussion group 
and Junior high and senior high 
parents will assemble In a separ
ate group. The only change bo 
Ing that the junior and senior 

* parents will combine for their 
, action group The program top
ics as well as the meeting dates 
will ap|<ear in the new yearbook 
which will be off the press short
ly

The meeting was adjourned 
for a social hour of refresh 
ments a n d  fellowship. Piano 
music was a delightful back
ground o f the social hour and 
was ably presented by Miss Pat 
s.v Tidwell, a high school senior 
Hostesses were Mrs Bob Brown 
Mrs. Gene Thompson ’ and Mrs 
Clyde Yost.

P-TA Membership 
Drive Is Opened

A concert«! drive to enroll ev
ery t>arent of school children in 
the local P-TA has been launch* 
« i  under the capable direction 
of Mrs. Jimmy Peysen, chair
man of the membership commit-1 
t«> which Is compos«! of Mrs. 
Weldon Floyd. Mrs G. W . Haw 
kins, Mrs James \V. Bowman, 
Mr. Carl Hooe, and Mr. E. R. 
Ponder

As in the past then* will be 
sp irit«! competition between the 
classes for the $5.00 prize which 
will hi* awarded for the highest
percentage of parents enroll«!. 
It Is hop«i that other Interested 
persons will he free to Join the 
organization, as well as the par 
ents of school children. In which 
case they may select the room 
which is to receive the credit. 
An ambitious program has been 
planned for the year, which will 
not only benefit the school chil
dren hut the community as a | 
whole, and the cooperation o il 
the entire town will he necessary 
to achieve these goals, the most 
Important of which Is acquiring 
a swimming pool for Munday.

The membership drive will be 
climaxed on October 6 when the 
winning room will receive the 
award.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By W J. Brian. Knot County 
Agent

FRANK FANt HER* ABE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. Frank D. Fanch- 
er of Dallas are the proud par
ents of a new daughter, who ar- 
r iv « l on September 7 at the 
Florence Nightingale Hospital 
in Dallas, weighing ten pounds 
and one half ounce

Mrs Fancher. who is the for
mer Hobhye Price, and little 
daughter are doing fine. Matern
al grandparents an* Mr and 
Mr- Tom Price of Munday. and 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Kathryn Cottlngham of Sey
mour

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

* * - I N  TUSSE MRZMjM« j N

•O™* _  ûz r z r  \ *
r>* * - r" *• n a « * , * ,  .__a **** ** “-«•».I *k.

-M__! i F W

A a

? * * * &  fcfcWDi>UX5
I j n r s  DEEP BROWS

Pork-Beans 2  _  2 5 c
■ w r *

Tomato Sauce 3

m ( arnation M ilk

Frvers
9

Lb. 5 3 C

Biscuits 1 2 c
*>»vKHr t u m

Bacon . 7 5 c
BRIGHT ami EARLY WEM lO M .IIO U N

. Coffee it  7 7 c  Cheese .. 4 9 c
RIYEK Rk \ M l

IIOUMBI.-K

Rice 2  !.. 2 9 c  ? Oleo .* 1 9 c
fcot

A4 AX t  CANS

Cleanser 
F R O Z E N

3E

F O O D S  I  JONATHAN »*■
FOMD HOOK LIM A

Beans r„  2 5 c  « _
ii TORAT

Gran

Apples I 2 V2C IDogMeal
BOX

DON A l J) DCCK GREEN

Peas
M HAPPY S C A N S

Pk* Ut

KIMBELL’ FLOUR
1 2 c  Dog Food 2 5 c  

2 5  lb. bag $ 1 . 5 9
sw im
JEWEL M O R T O N  &

Shortening
3 £  .. 69c W E L B O R N

It is wheat planting time 
again and I would like to remind 
you that it is good insurance to 
treat your seed wheat before 
|4antmg.

Treating you « « « i  will control 
a«*d borne stinking smut, r«luc- 
et> losses from s«*dllng blight 
and root rot. and usually im 
proves stands

Orm an is the standard treat 
merit You should us«* one half 
ounce j»er bushel of seed

I usually have trouble getting 
my 4-11 boys to f«-d their live 

, stork proJ«-ts enough, but Chari 
es Todd of the TYuscott cummun 

j **y had some very bad luck last 
wtek from overfeeding h 1 s 
«Keep

Charles had some of the nicest 
wether Lambs I have ever seen. 1 
and he was planning to show 

| them at the Texas Oklahoma 
Fair in Iowa Park Last week j 
as- of the wet t e n  died tmd the 

others wen* sick, and the veter 
| man.in said it was from over 

••ating Charles vaccinated his 
i sh**ep and hopes to have them 
i back In show shafie in the near 
I future .

Fite Knox County 4-H Club 
; boy» will have livestock exhibits 

m the Texas-Oklahotna Fair at 
Iowa I’ a r k  September 2Nth! 

I through October 3 We hoj** to I 
bring back some blue ribbons

Bo>'  who will enter proJ«ts 
are Samuel Garrett o f Munday. 
"be lt«-f steer; Charles Todd of 
Truscott 4 head of breeding 
sh«-p Freddie Caram of Gilli 
1 <nd. tw wether lambs; Carroll 
Chowrur* of Truscott thr.-e 
wi-thci lambs; and Robert Beck 
'•1 Munday. two wether lambs.

We an* having our Annual 
Sears Gdt Show in Munday this 
Saturday I would like to invite 
y<»u out to see these registered 
Duro.- gilt* that the i l l  Club 
boys have raised They will be 
• good source of improved swine 

-!.« k for the o.unty.

Pendergaft Takes 
I Munday Times Job

Norton A Pendergaft. who) 
j knows his way around a weekly! 

newspaftor office, is now eni j 
ployed as flo<»r man in the Mun 
da\ Tim. s office. He started his1 
duties on Monday, September I 

* 14
His wife. Jeanette, and their! 

'wo daughters Ann and Mari I 
lyn. accompanied him here, and 
they are now right comfortably 
located In the J L  Ford house 
on north 15th street

Pendergaft c o m e s  to the 
Time« from Henrietta, -where 
he was employed for several 
yr»r* He has also held positions 
With weeklies in Oklahoma

( Yieater Bowden and M H. : 
Hmmley were business visitors 
in pointa in Southeast Texas 

ek

Grand Opening 
- SALE-

Starts TflllRSDAY.Sept 24

J. &  H. DRY GOODS
(Located in Old Bendix Bid}?.)

ON SALE  for a LIM ITED TIME:

SKIRTS- S T T . S -  _  $ 2 . 4 9  
CORDUROY SKIRTS $ 3 . 9 8

i t  The NEW EST Styles

★  ★  ★  ★
NYLON HOSE
CH ILDREN?

SHOES

59c, 79c,98c 

$2.98

And Many Other Specials

S U B t 

SV, to 3

W e Invite You to Witness Our 

Tremendous Savings

OI K VALUE

P E A R S :2i -  31c
\ H VEGETABLE

J U I C E  4 4 1 c
Ol It VALl E I1 T  .303 SIZE CANS

Green Beans 2 * 31c
Frozen D-Lite 1 o . . .  55c
DEPENDABLE BILAND

Sweet Potatoes 2 \  -  32c
I.IBHVS SPAGHETTI and CAN

M e a t  B a l l s  2 3 c
>.1 N SHINE

Crackers 2 ** 4 7 c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t

s i N SPUN

Ole« lb. 19c A
F r e s h  P r o d u c e

»NATHAN

pples lb. 1 lc

Bologna lb. 29c (j
BOSS B(

Franks lb. 29c P

BV RED

rapefrult ea. 10c
G H RED

otatoes 10 lbs. 39c
Chuck Roast lb. 35c Celery Hearts ‘.“f’ 29c

RAYNES GROCERY and 
MARKET

I *
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Goree N ew s Items
n iN  NIGHT ENJOYED 
BY (iOKRK P.T. A.

About fifty parents, teacher« 
a n d  other interested people 

{  gathered at the high school au
ditorium for the opening meet
ing of the Goree Parent-Teach
er Association Monday evening 

^ at eight o'clock, with Mrs Jam
es Tarver, chairman of the hos
pitality committee, in charge of 
the program

Invocation was g i v e n  by 
George Hunt. Mrs. Billy Hutch
ens led action songs with Mr.1 
Haberman as pianist.

Mr* Walter Coffman led get 
aequalnted games with Mrs. 
Jerry Peek In charge of the 
stunt program. Tap daru-e num-j 
hert- were given by Pug Knight,1 
Jerry Patterson and Mary Hath-1 
ryn Coffman.

A hat relay, in which ladies’ 
hats were made, modeled and 
paraded by the men, was the 
most hilarious fun of the even
ing. TTie prize hat being made

of Christmas decorations by Mil- 
ton Kirby and modeled by Dave 
Jetton.

Mrs. H. D. Arnold, president 
for the year, gave a short talk 
on the general theme for the 
year "Better Homes, Better 
Schools and Better Churches". I 

Others on the refreshment 
committee were Mmes Barton 
Carl, Moson Harlan and W. M. 
Taylor, who presided at the j 
punch bowl.

• • • •

StJPT. LAWSON HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. J. T. Lawson planned a
suprise birthday dinner Sunday, j 
September 20. in her home north | 
of Goree. When Bryan, his wife 
and daughters. Nancy and Jane,1 
drove out to his mother’s for 
Sunday Dinner" they found the 
following others already there:' 

Ills brothers. Bailey ami Low ' 
ell, of Dallas, Mr and Mrs Cur
tis Crump and children of Lub

bock, Mr, and Mrs. Terrall
Boggs, Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Howard. Mrs Pat Martin. Mrs. 
Kverett Gaither and Charles 
and Scott Howard, all of Goree

A very enjoyable day was
spent together.

♦ • • •

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Gholaton 
of liaskell visited in the home of 
their daughter, Mr* Walter Had 
ley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Boggs 
visited in San Antonio last week.

Mrs. L. S. Whitlow, who has 
been visiting her sister. Miss 
Berniece Goode, ami other rela
tives, left Saturday for Temple 
and Bartlett for a vialt with rela 
tives and friend*

Mrs Worn! o f Olney has been 
visiting in the home of her sis 
ter, Mrs. Ben Hunt, the past 
week.

Mrs Georgia Maples and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cowsar were Seymour 
visitors Tuesday.

Visiting in the home of Mr*. 
J B. Lawson last Thursday were 
Mrs. Clarnce King of Throck 
motion and Mr* Bob Johansen 
and children of Seymour.

Mr. J. C. Morton, who has been

Good
News

VM

to us and to all our friends

You’ve probably heard about it—how the Ford Motor
Company is getting into the farm equipment business ia a 
bigger way than ever before.

Up to now, you see. Ford ha* designed, engineered aad 
manufactured tnctore—over two million of them all told. 
Now Ford, through the new Ford Tractor Division of the 
Ford Motor Company, assumm direct responsibility for 
both the Fori! Tractor and tin* broad line of Dearborn 
Implements.

Who! this nirnnx to gen u  /oroirr* anil to ux as Ford 
Tractor D ta le r*  is that ire ran L O O K  TO F O K fl — errn  
more than in thr past — /or the best /arm n/utpmrul that 
modern methtnlt ran produce at thr fincest possible cost.

As Ford Tractor Denier*, we have always tried to w-rve 
you well. Now. we are confident, we are going kr> U- aid«* to 
serve you even better—with a great tractor and with the 
latest and (test in farm equipment to help make vour work 
faster, easier and more profitable.

Ye*, this is good news U> us—to our customers and all our 
other frienua.

quite III. is much Improved and 
able to be up again. Vlattlng 
him the past week were the fo l
lowing children, Pat Morton of 
Laguna Beach. Calif , Mrs. Lee 
Bomar. Mrs Wayne Crawford 
and Mrs. Don Alexander of Sil- 
verton. Mr. ami Mrs Sam War
ren and children and Buddy 
Loyne of Plalnvlew. Mrs. Myra 
Bingham. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Bingham of Wichita Kalis and 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon is-fler of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Reeves of 
Wichita Falls visited lus mother, 
Mrs V M Reeves, and other rel
atives last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M. K Beaty and 
children visited her mother in 
Rule hist Sunday.

Miss F'mma Cooksey is visit
ing In Sherman, Texas and Dur
ant. Okla., this week

Mrs J. H. Cooksey returned 
home after visiting her grand
son. Taylor Cooksey, and family 
in Seymour a few days last 
week

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Roberts 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with his parents.

Mackey Murdock, who recent
ly received his discharge from 
the Navy, has returned to NTSC 
m Denton for the school term.

Carol Coffman, who Is attend
ing A C C. in Abilene spent the 
week end with home folks.

HUly Royce Weir has entered 
Midwestern University in Wieh 
ita FaUs

Ward Cooksey, who is attend 
tag Hardin Simmons University 
in Abilene, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Cooksey.

Mr and Mrs W L. Thornton 
and Mr and Mrs Grady Thorn 
ton of Amarillo returned last 
Monday from an eight day sight
seeing trip through Mississippi. 
Alabama. Georgia and Tennes 
see They visited the old battle
fields in Tennessee and Georgia, 
the Diokout Mountain and many 
other interesting places.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Warren and 
daughters of Crosiiyton visited 
relatives and friends here last 
Turisela). They were enroute to 
Dallas to take their daughter to 
a Dalla.* hospital for treatment

Panthers Down 
Moguls 39 To 6 
Friday Night

Monday’s Moguls experienced 
difficulty in holding on to the 
hall last Friday night as the vis
iting Seymour Panthers took 
them to task to the tune of 39 to 
b Fumbles which are character
istic of early season games; 
were numerous on both sides, 
with the Moguls being more fre
quent with them

The Moguls scored In the first 
quarter, and .Seymour stack«*d 
up scores in each quarter.

Collie Milligan of Seymour 
scored three touchdowns, two in 
the first quarter, and one in the 
fourth Milligan ran three yards 
through the Mogul line for his 
first counter and repeated on a 
15-yard run for the second.

Local fans got their thrill of 
the game when the Mogul fresh
man quarterback, Glen Amer- 
son. took the ball on the kMkoff, 
evaded all Panthers and ran wild 
for 85 yards to cross the goal 
marker The try for axtra point 
failed.

In the second quarter, Sey
mour’s Joe Crump scored alter 
a 35 yard plunge through left 
end. Jim Baldwin kicked the ex

tra point.
Ronald Bicker«, Panther half

back, »cored first in the third 
quarter, with Bobby Powell mak
ing the second touchdown with 
conversion by Baldwin.

Milligan ran six yards around 
right end for the final counter, 
and Baldwin again converted.

With odds heavily against 
them, the Moguls maintained 
their fighting spirit throughout 
tiie game.

L O C A L S
Miss Julie Massey, who U At

tending McMurry College In 
Abilene, was a week end fUMta 
In the home of her parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Massey.

Drive carefully. The li#e you 
save mey be your own.

Mr. Hopkins, of Oil City, 
is visiting his nephew, Sta 
Wardlaw, and other relatives 
here this week. Mr. Hopldm I* 
a former resident of Munday.

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring: Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

LEOFETSCHO ffice Phoae 5M1 
He*. Phone 2AM

l/fWW

■ r  THt WAY, NAVt YOU TKltC OUT THt 
NSW TOAD TRACT O » GOLDIN JUBIttt MODSIT

Try out its new ;>ower, it* advnnced hydraulic nyntom and 
the easy wnv it handle“ See how it doe* your own work on
your ou r. farm. Then price it’

JUST NAMl A CONVih.it :4T Timi t o  »  A DIMONSTUATION

Munday 
Implement Co,

Phone 3631

For Farm and Home
Using a Hand Saw

I I  FISK ai. nine good Up* »bent
1 UKing * hand .iss TV«-* wore
p-enarrd by the National Safety
Con aril
I Kin-p tin- -IW 

“harp, tceth 
properly set 
and dean.

t. |7*e a rross-
cilt -a-s* f r
cutting a. roan 
lue as.-, a 
rip naw with 
the grain.

3. Str.rt the cut with two long 
low pull* up, guiding with the 

thumb (See drawing.) Thca 
g, the hand away aud go 
ahead.

I. To prevent sinking, keep the 
blade true with the eut. Id wet 
or gummy wood a little oil or 
paraffin nuiy help.

V Don’t ‘‘ride’’ the *«w . If it 
doesn't cut well, it may need 
sharpening or setting.

a If you Use one knee to steady 
the work, watch your balance.

7. Saw teeth can make a worse 
cut than a «harp knife, llaadle  
with care.

V ! foil KNOW WHEAT. . .

14100K AT THIS

Y  -

B u t

It IS difficult lo describe this »heir without 
appearing to exaggerate For that reason, if ao 
•»her. we urge you lo make trial planting*, aad 
see this «bear wiih your own eyes 
li grows in stools, with up lo D  stalks an.I 
heads from rath seed, more or lew according 
(• plant spacing Thr heads contain up lo l>0 
or nsore grains ot wheat Compare that wish 
ordinary wheat with only )0 or 5) karorts 
per head
The U S Department ot Agriculture at Waah 
ington. D. C , will supply ihe variety" name, 
ir has informed in, a* loon as it can make rr 
own official growing rest*
This wheal it believed lo be primitive, ooi a 
blend or hybrid

Pratala fait af tkli 1*11 whan»
grawn ia California . . . II.**

Protein rettt lhai high are moat unusual for 
whir* wheat Tens were made by Gooch 
Laboratories. Ira Angeles

FOULARD TYFE GROWN BY 
GIANT WONDER WHEAT CO.

No rust or other disease has been .dsservoi t

What every farmer mani* is high protein, aiw , 
high yield, whether the »top is for thr marker 
for Hour or fees! of for hi* own poultry or 
mrm pcodustion

Uhi wheat may well reviae ptesious concepas 
nl wheat product son, with less seed usd 
Ina tabor, wherever soil and condition* are 
favai able

A limited amount ot purity germination tested 
seed is now available fot small trial plantings 
Party farmer cottcvrned with large Scale grow
ing or wuh planting smalt helds it urged aa 
order t or 6 packets of this sees! One packet 
of seed will be about X00 kernels

Tty planting some ft' apart, some <»', some 4* 
or closer The rendei»v fo stool profusely »  
su.h that spacing tor yield can only be de 
retained by mal and error

PRICE: $5.00 PER PACKET OF 300 SEEDS —  6 PACKETS $2S
fives# da aaf ask far a»ere Mkea A packeri.

Send for a packet of this wheat Plant it. watih it. keep a record ot growth, yield, rtc 
|m*g in * Your Huld Use printed crowing report form whub will hr sent with each orsicr >X’e believe you will

G ro w in g  W k o o t  U h o  Tkit find thu the Knt |V00 you ever spent Send ca«h, money order ot check to

GIANT WONDER WHEAT COMPANY -  1216 SOUTH M U  STREET -  LOS ANGELES IS . CALIFORNIA

M e l i o r m e  * “ 4 9 c

G r o u n d  B e e f  p~ l 2 5 c

S i r l o in  S >te<)|< P««*....... 3 9 c

T - B o n e S t . e a k  p«“d.....3 9 c

C l u b  S t e a l £  Po«ad ...................  3 9 c

C a t s u p

OLEO
Pears

Del Monte 

Bottle____

(«olden 

Brand I b.

No. 24  

C a n ________

•  w r  RESERVE THR RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

15*
1 5 c

$ 9 9
•  GORRE » ,

fcfc

r :

M SYSTEM
STORES

Round SitcdU p#aiii.. 49c
Beef Shot1 RibspmmA 1*5c
Tide 19i

GIANT M i
5 Breeze 4;9c

MORTON'S ir IUAT MAIII

DRESSINIi p * t  1!ÏC
met VAIAR .NOFTASI1JI

CAKE FOIlD With Two *,J- 01 UK 3#c Sponge* 0 1 9c
ROAST ;r-'~ 25 c
Bakerite Z 69c

n
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Bay, Sell Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN  STOCK -Speedball acts 

ttterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen*. 
Srripto pencil*. Columbia arch 
flies, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mumlay

lS tfc

RADIO REPAIRS— B r i n g  ua 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt servtae 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

FOR S A LE -B lu e Jacket and 
Hlaak Hull wheat seed, free of 
Johnaon grass Gene Michels.

5-8*

FQH  S^LK  Second hand Jum- 
1 Ber; doors and windows. See 

Tbrry Harrison or caU 3351 af- 
ler 6.00 p. m. 59tfc

_  flv t room 
with two bedrooms 

•  south side. Three blocks 
north o f public square. £  L.

47-tic

l l
II

mm
nidratial

FARM 
LOANS

v f

/  Low in ta rm i 

(/ Lang Tarn»
J  Fait a ------f , g

/  Prom pt

B o u T c u  r a n « .  Bound and 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Tan canta each The Monday

1 Thnas 30-tf*

POR LEASE I f  you need ■ 
tractor or Implement, we have ■ 
them for you Small price by 
the hour Munday Implement,

r  O r

J. C. Harpham
MANDAT,

Authorised Mortgage Loan 
lid tor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

3A

vice. Gulf gas. oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive scccessories. too. R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tlon. 43-tfc

FARMERS See ua tor you« 
machine work. RuaaeJ) PenlcH 
Equipment Company 3-tlc

YOUR RECORDS For n e a t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book Meets all income tax re- 
qutremenments For Mle by 
The Munday Times. 25-tfc

FARMER.» ti»v for your
nechtne work. RUS- '̂H PcnicJi
Eoulpment Company. 3tfr

Ft>R SALE John Ivor* 4r«W ; 
lister planter and cultivator. 
Really worth the money. Mun 
day Implement Co. 49-tfc

NOTICE—You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$100 O V. Mllstcad Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39 tie

w»C

NOTICE—Gravel. »3 per yeard: 
driveway gravel, *2 per yard; 
4Brt. l l  per yard, delivered In 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
FT per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A E. (Sappy» 
Bow ley 5-tfc

FARMS FOR SALE 1 have 
n u e  choice farms for sale in 
Eknfeell and Knox counties, 
awe o f the finest farming sec 
d e v  In the state. Also lrrtg.it 

listed for sole In Hale

for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of f 
flee The Chamber of Com J
merce may be of some help h>' 
you. as well as to those look-1 

tng lor places to rent ^2-tfc I

FOR RENT Twr. bedroom fur , 
nished g a r a g e  apartment 
1203 15th Ave Phone 3941 |

M Ic

BARGAINS—Come in and trade 
for a good two row or foui* 
jvw tractor Cotpe on In we 
wall try to trade Munday Iiri 
plement Co. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Westar wheat
free of Johnson grata, exccp 
tlonally goo<l germination, well 
matured grain a n d  clean 
enough to srw as is This 
wheat 1« rust resistant, good 
niUllng quality, a n d  has 
sturdy straw Second year, 
$2 50 per bushel; grown from 
certified seed. $2 75 Rates on 
truck load lots. J. R Knezek 
shone 2529 Sevmour Texas

6-Ctc

KRAI SE PLOWS We t i n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sacs from 8 te 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

FOR SALE Good, clean Co 
manche seed wheat. Joe J 
Birkenfekl IN  miles south of 
Guree. 66tp

Write or call S. N JOHNSTON'S Rest Home for
_ . __ . ____ t I l « a a c a d  L\)rtTVO’Brien. Texas phone 

ottae 3M1. residence 4061
5Atc

W%M TRADE—Have a clean i 
■■xfcl Chevrolet, would trail«- 
■or tractor and farm imple- 
anent Munday Implement Co

6-tcf

FOR SALE—Bundl«- Hegari S 
E Brown at Paymaster Gin

ltc

aged State licensed. Every 
thing new Phone 65. 701 N. 
Ave E Box 26 Haskell Tex 
aa Atfc

FOR SALE T w o  >bale. A 
wheel trailers two 1 balr A 
» heel trailers, all In good 
shape with good Urea Hoyk* 
Sul Has. Vera Texas 6-4tp

SEITTC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools ar.d 
storm cellar.-, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av 
erage home S20 to 13-’  Phone 
2291. B ox  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
Good stock n ow  on --arv1 a 
The Times office JO-tf*

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

l.vtued by Dr. lieu. W. Cox. 
M. 1».. su te Health omeer 

of Texas

Now that schools are open 
parents should carefully plan 
their child’s lunches, says Dr. 
Geo W. Cox, State Health Of 
fleer.

The noon meal needs to be 
full of body building, energy 
giving nourishment that will 
help the child go through the 
day full of zest for learning and 
play without getting tired. A 
midday meal which ll*»-* variety 
and la satisfying Improves» after
noon claswork and general be
havior Whether a child buys his' 
lunch at school, eats at home or 
takes his lunch with him. It 
should contain at least one- 
third of the day’s Ivod require 
htenl.

Lunch time at school can he a 
pleasant, social experience for 

the children If the child Is going 
to school for the first time, or 
If he Is going to a new school, 
the teacher can help him get ac
quainted and find a friend to 
ait next to, ao that he doe» not 
Xeel out of place and uncomfort
able at the lunch table

Good health habits can be 
taught during lunch time at 
school The children should be 
trained to wash their hands be
fore eating; also encouraged to 
take plenty o f time eating and 
not gulp their food down so they 
can rush out and play. The 
mother should do the same 
when the child eats at home.

A metal box or pall makes the 
best lunch container It should 
be washed and scalded dally and 
a im l overnight. The thermos 
bottle will stay sanitary and 
sweet smelling if it is rinsed 
with soda water after a thor 
ough washing Interesting and 
varied lunches make eating a 
pleasure and helps the children 
be alert .eager and contented In 
school, because good finals build 
strong bodies and happy chil
dren.

L O C A L S
Don Guffey, who was to enter 

NTSG thLs week, was unable to 
enter the first semester because 
of an eye injury he received 
about two weeks ago while work
ing on the housing project here

Mr and Mr*. Don Combs and* William Hertel left last Friday 
Ann spent several days last for Austin where he entered law 
week with relatives In Hereford school at the University o f Tex- 
and Plslnvlew. as.

Mr and Mrs L J. Hill and 
daughter, Shirley, were In Den
ton last Sunday where Shirley 
entered NTSC

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Yost took 
l heir daughter. Shirley to Den 
ton last Sunday where she enter
ed NTSC.

Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene
was a week end guest In the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Fred 
die Morrow

K. J Callahan of Anadarko, 
Okla . is here for a visit with his 
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs. Don Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Guinn, Jr , 
and children moved to their new 
home lit Knox city last week.

y o u A s p ê u m fé t

cte a jÔ H ,

to* m i  rotoli «min t o  CALOON, INC
MASAN SUADMt. flTTJSUSOM K , MNNSVIVAMA

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henderson I 
of Oil on were week end guests 
in the home of Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow and other relatives.

Gerald Morrow enrolled in 
McMurry College in Abilene for 
the school term.

Mrs J. Weldon Smith visited 
In Fort Worth a lew days thi® 
week.

Don Haynie left Friday for \
Lubbock where he entered Tex j 
as Tech. !

SEE Us For...
-  •  AUSTR IAN  W IN TE R

PEAS
•  20G SUPER PHOSPHATE

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas ■*» »  «..

! Y O U ’ L L  E N J O Y

L O C A L S

Fl>K SALE 1947 Chevrolet 
r r «K  Hobba steel bed hv 
dravUc lift, grain sides Mrs 
attristine OdstrcH Box 182. 
Seymour Texas 82tp

FARM! RS If you need tractor 
tire* t>me on in and let’s 
trad»- You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co

291*

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stick 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5 32 In » Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

CASH PAID  Fur good used 
clothing especially men s and 
children's sfu«««» and other ap
pare I (no men's suits» Open 
Fridays. 2 to 4 p m  all day 
Saturilay Fir*l door east of

< ;nu 6-4tp

PROMPT SERVICE We ca n  FARMERS See .* r.»r v uf 
give two-day service on radio machine work Russell pc-itcl
or television set repairing Let F-julpment I'on ;>any 3*1
us serve you. Richmond Jewel -----
jy  7 v3-tfc BETTER GULF Gives better

NOTICE Anyone having hou» 
es, buildings or apartments

performance for your car We 
fry to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive s«*r

John Hancock Farm & Ranch b a n s
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Knnk Rmiiltng Dial 4241

R e n t a l
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
W e have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edtfer
•  Scraper» and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stain» and Sealer»
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polisher» 

and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

BABY CHICKS- Available now 
Colonial W h 11 e leghorns. 
Austra Whites and New Hamp
shire« Banner IToduce Mon
day 7 4tr

FDR XL! ! • - tnj home 
in Com- Extra nice and mod
ern J C Rawlina. Box 185 
Gofee Texas 7-3tp

FOR P.FNT Three r<«nm un 
furnish««) apartment west of 
t'.eafm Vrv Lucy Kclty Go- 
fee Texas 7-3tp

H ( » m  F»>K T h e  Wesleyan
Serviie Guild Nerd a rake 
pie rookies or salad for Sur» 
<l.i> s dimer* CaU Mr* l>ee 
llaymr* phone 4321 H-3tr

Ft «H SAIJC The old Smith 
ajiartment house Will sell all 
together or separately. Real 
bargain See J F Reeve» at 
Reeves Motor Co 7 3tc

Ft'P. SALE Handyhot washer 
wringer fill and drain hose 
CaU 4461 Mr* Travis I a*-

R-2tc

s t r  m e n  c m
4'» »R SALE 87 acres north- 

w- r of Munday R M Almnr. 
rode phone 6221. 8-2tr

j  FOR SALE 7 mom house with 
hath, three acre« of land in 
Gore»- $.1 v n  Contact J B 
Justi- «• »lor»** Texas 9tfc

FCWt S A L  E Early Triumph 
■ret! wheat, first year certi 
tied -<-eil Recleaned nnd treat 
ed J I. Stodghlll 9-tfc

I Ft >R SALE Used Maytag Iron 
er In exi »-lient condition Mr* 
Melvin Strickland 93te

Lt >ST Hgin silverven watch 
with plaited leather string, j 
I.nst September 11 at Baptist 
Church In Munday Finder 
please notify S. J Warren ltp

FOR SALE Nerchi anti Uni 
vernal zigzag sewing machln 
ines Also good elertrir cabin 
et used machines Priced reas
onably Allen’s Sewing Mach 
Ine Center 107 N Swenson. 
Stamford. Texas Phone 1288

94 tp

Mr and Mrs W C Hertel 
and daughter attended the grad 
nation exercises of Clarence Ma 
rlk at the Sheppard Air Ba»* 
Wichita Falls Lt. Marik recelv 
ed his wings. He Is a friend of 
the Hertels* son. William

Mr and Mrs S. J Warren 
spent from Wednesday until Frl 
day in Plainvlew. visiting their 
children. Marvin Warren and 
family and Weldon Warren and 
family

Mrs D C Eiland and son. A l
len. visited David Filand, who is 
attending Texas University in 
Austin over the week end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Jess Bumison 
wen* .Mr a n d Mrs Aristol 
Thompson. Siindra and Wayne 
of Dallas and Dr and Mrs Elmo 
Anderson and Sherry Ann of 
Clovis. N M Sherry remained [ 
for a visit this week while her 
parents attended a medical con 
ventlon In Dallas

\V«*«-k end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mr> L«s- llaymes 
were Mr and Mrs John Nobles 
an ddaughters Cindy and Susan, 
of Big Spring

I
Joe Williams of Ozona -petit i 

the w«*ek end here in the horn«- i 
of Mr and Mr- Jim Reeves 1 
Mrs Williams mil son, who j 
spent last week with her par 
e n fs  r«‘turned h une with him

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle V « e fjM e  Laxative Way!

For vomuptuon. wm r»Xr hmh drugs 
The? c u m  brutd crimp» .nd gnptug 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
pealed dose. Mem needed 

Get nr*» bur prnut relirt when you 
ue temponnlT conjtipaced. Tike Dr 
(aid*ell s Senna Lantiee contained in 
Syrup Pepcm No lilts, no hinh drugs 
Dr. Caldwell i contain* an eittact ot 
Senna, iw  »/ tbt fuust u t̂mrsd m tubU  
uotitu  known to medicine

Dr Caldwell » Senna Laxative taitei 
good, give» gentle, comfortable, »an»- 
tying relief for every member of the 
timiU Helps you get "on schedule' 
without re|>eated doiei. Even relieve» 
itomach tourneit rhtr constipation 
often bring»

bur Di Caldwell » W  sire today 
Motiev back it not satislied Mail bottle 
tci Ho» ¿80, New York 18. N  Y.

re
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MUNDAY 
MATINEE

Monday thru Saturday
1:00 to 1:30 P .M .

KSEY 1230 KC
Seymour, Texas

j: i f  Sponsored by M U N D A Y  Merchants

•J avid Featuring .Munie liy Your Favorita* WESTERN
and 11IIJJ3IIJ.Y’ ARTISTS

C W A V .V .W A V A W A F A V W W J 1 .V A W .V .V W A M M I

Mr and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald 
and Mr and Mrs Bob Jarvis vis 
ited relative- in Wichita Kails 
last Sunt lay

Goree Theatre
I8IHUK TEXAS

T ill USUAI and l 'R IDAI
s*<*|»l«-iti!)«-r 21 '2,’i

“THK S1LVKK 
W H IP”

starrin g  Hah- Rofwrtrwin, 

K o r ) < alloniu aliti HoIm t I 

Wagner

ALSO SHORT S|'H.IE< TS

S A T U R D A Y . S K I 'r  26 

l e t  Rarlo-r and Joyce Mc- 
KeruJr In . . .

•TARZAN A N D  
THK SU K-DEVIL**
SHORT si m m  TS ADDED

Si NDAY and MONDAY 

Septentlwr 27 2k 

M tq n -iw  that were»nvs '

“SPLIT SECOND”
With Stephen McNally. Alex 
I» Smith and Jan Sterling

INTERESTING SHORTS

CkMd On 
■y and Wednesday

Trade Now!
Save! m .

- A f e

'.paĉ fc-iLon and n«yx;»pm*»*t 
• wi>t*d H> cKung« »  i#Kid nc-t.t•.

DckJq«  Cog r#» V g 4 door Sodon

Your prenent car is tr<tr1h m»rr—right now! 
— in tra«i** on thin big new Dodge that 
offer* you tIt«* widest choice of automatic 
drivte at fours/ coat.

Now ia the time to become the owner of 
the great Action Car that top|>cd all 8’«  in 
the Mobilga* Economy Run, act new offi
cial AAA performance records, won victory 
after victory in important stock car race«.

It ’» the car of the year - it’s the buy of 
the year. Come in and find out today.

dependable

DODGE
V -E IG H T  O R  S IX

Twr»d td M*daHio«* Th»#o»r« !> try Wd«h on CIS TV . . . S«d TV 0̂9# for Tim« «nd S(otio«l.

Com* »«•  ut for a wonderful »election of dependable used cart.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plymouth Cars Podge “Job-Rated“ Trucks Munday, Texas



BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr*. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alexan
der and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Lovclady were visitors in 
Throckmorton recently.

Mrs. Martha Duke lias return
ed to Benjamin after living In

Fort Worth for the past few
years.

Mrs. Edwards of Amarillo 
spent last week with her son, 
Horace Edwards and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fierce 
and Bill Pierce returned Monday 
of last week from Circle, Mon
tana where they had been in the 
wheat harvest. They were also

ATTENTION. FARMERS!
Just received a new shipment of RANGER FARM WAG 

ON'S, which are designed and engineered to speed up every
hauling Job. For example Timken bearings. Alemite fit 
tings, etc.

Both automotive rear steering and fifth wheel construc
tion easy turning type construction which reduces turning 
to a minimum and eliminates ail road grip. Wheels are stan
dard 15-inch. Can la* furnished in any standard make or size.

HANGER I- It  rii-WHEKL V-TVPE HITCH, electrically 
welded, heavily constructed, with or without tires. We can 
build your bed to suit your needs in one to five-bale rigs. 
( «m e in and look them over and get our prices before y’ou 
buy. CASH or TERMS.

in Oklahoma. Colorado South 
Dakota and Wyoming, and visit
ed Canada while away.

Mrs. Rufus Benson was a vis
itor In Wichita Falls last Thurs
day. Mrs. Don Jennings and 
daughter returned home after a 
visit here

Mr and Mr" Oil' r Kirk vis 
ited relatives i Kan Saba last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Bell of
Munday visited Mr. and Mi s. 
Von Terry last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mi Bob MemztT and 
son ol Flagler. Colu.. visite i

of Ralls spent the week end with 1 
Mrs. A. H. Sams, Mrs. J. W. Mel
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Mel 
ton and family.

Bill Steadman of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Redwine. Mrs. Sted

son returned home 
ifter a week's visit

Mn

e are equipped to take care of your WEIRDING needs 
both PORTAB1JC and ACETYLENE. We can give 21 HOUR 
SERVICE.

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

— p u o n e  sa il—

N E W  L O C A T IO N — On H ighw ay Faring  Farm er* 

Co-op Gin

s. Orb 
•tie Mem 
were en-, 

!.. foe til"

la

their parent'- Mr. and 
Huswii and Mrs. My 
» r ,  last week. They 
route to Carlsbad, N. M. 
w iter months.

Mrs. Von Terry and 
\V Hurd were business 
in Childress last Friday.

Johnnie Darnell a n 
Sone of Cliama, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. 1 j, r . St 
i l iday night.

Mrs. James Grady Hudson and 
daughters of Lubbock spent 
last week with Mr. and Mr* 
Grady Hudson and son.

Earl Watson of Knox City was 
a business visitor here Friday.

Mrs Theodore Res sell and 
Mrs Law reins* Johnson visited 
relatives and friends in Monday 
and Knox City last Friday.

Buck Johnson o f Lubbock 
s|H'iu Friday evening vs it li Von 
Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hertel 
and daughter of Seymour visitisl 
his parents. Mr. and Mi Walter 
Hertel and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey l/s- 
•Tames and children of Azle Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Burn pas of 
Lake Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Don Jeters of Seymour 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Pierce last Saturday night.

Kenneth Isbell o f McMurry 
College. Abilene, spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs PM Isbell, and Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr.,

Miss Mary Hagan 
To Wed Mr. Hardin
On December 19th

Mr and Mr- Will Hagan of 
Stuttgart. Ark., have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Mary liagan. who is 
education secretary of the P'irst 

Utn and baby spent the week end Baptist Church in Wichita Falls, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haymcs 
and children in Wlchh i Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Snuilum 
and son o f Pecos. Mr and Mrs.
1. H. Euckert and Mr and Mrs.
Howard Smith wick . at daugh
ter* of < di icy were week end 
guests id the Leo Sn.dlum fam-

L O C A L S

man and 
with him 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Joe Snail

to Re. Mart Hardin, 1613 Gam- 
hrell. Fort Worth, lie is the son 
o f Mi Nell Campbell.

Miss Hagan is a graduate of 
Stuttgart High School, attended 
Ouachita College in Arkansas

♦ ted ft'i uthwe
•rn Baptist Seminary in Fort

ily. Worth 1ast May. ! l»*r fianco is a
Mrs. F. Keith SteuiImán o f Sherman grad«,at*f* of Mund,i\ High School
visitor* j visited friends her* over the " f Texas Technological Col-

V. e, . i* .l , IRP il! 1Lubbock. He i- studying
1 Hoyt * Mr and Mr* Veriion Benson for ,he mlnsitry at Southwest

visited *1 Gml Benson ret urned Sun- *>rn * " " ili*! Theological Semin-

Price Slashed/
Famous DORMEYER
i x e r - J u i c e r

$1.59

Value Batteries Extra 
3-CELL, CHROME-PLATED

FLASHLIGHT

X T  -

I R O N I N G  P A D  
A N D  C O V E R  SET
Reg. $2.59 
Reduced to

2 19

SAVE
$5.00

P I ASTIO *  V O O
R AIN C OATS I -
Me*’* *r loOlw*. .  - ■

Portable 3-Speed
ELECTRIC PHONO

Ra«. $24.95 -  1  f ) 9 9  
Special 1  f

Sale-Priced!
MOHAIR

Steering Wheel

COVERS
; Reg. 55c

NOW

Stodghill
Home Auto & Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store l*hone 5451

■ay from Lindsey, Mont ma. and
................... tt hen

been in the harvest.
Mr. and Mr- Mai lm Ship 

man re»urnt*d Sund iy from a 
business trip to South Dakota 
and Flagler, Colorado

Bryson Laird of Wi* hita Fall* 
visited friends here Saturday.

Mrs. C. 1). Hall o f Crowelj vis
ited her daughter, .Mi- W. il 
Dodd and family, • • ■ day list 
vv eek

Mr. and Mrs, pi ny Meinrer 
arid daughter of Chil-u* .* spent 
itu> week end with hi- mother. 
Mr- Myrtle Meinzer md 'other
relatives.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W. E. Ryder Sr last 
week were Mr and Mr John 
Bullion, Mrs. Agnes Her - Mr. 
and Mrs. Cullie Eubanks and 
Mrs. Eron Boykins and Keith 
all of Gilliland

Matt Brown Is visiting rela
tives in Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloy Littlepage 
ond children of Jal, N M . and 
Mrs W. H Utflepage of Knox 
City spent Sunday with the Clar
ence Littlepages.

Mr. and Mrs. Ros West have 
moviHi to Vera, where he is tem 
porarily employed

Mr and Mrs Ju or Benham 
and baby are vlsltir ■ in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Castleman 
and children of Fori Worth vis 
lied Mr and Mrs I J Johnson

I family and Mr and Mr- 
Theodore Ressell and family 
over the week end

Business visitors in Knox City 
last week were: Mr and Mrs. 
Von Terry. Mr. .a: 1 Mrs. D. V. 
Gilbert, Mrs. Bert Marshall, Mrs 
H C. Stone. Mr and Mrs Clat 
ence Littlepage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merick McC. -hey.

N. B. Gillentin* and Kenneth 
Beeler of Abilene spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs Noah Gil 
lentine.

ary.
Tht il! he married

Bap-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thigpen 
of Santa Anna visited his son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Thigpen and children, from Sat
urday until Tuesday.

V. E. Moore atetnded market 
in Dallas the first of this week.

John Porter of Dallas was a
business visitor here during the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Burton of 
Floydada visited his sisters, 
Mr* 11, P. Hill, and husband and
Miss Christine Burton, several 
d. \ * last week. The Burtons and 
the Hills visited relatives in 
Royce City over the week end.

Mr-. Lula Nurtheuit oi San 
Angelo spent la«5! week with lier
si-ter. Mr Tom Martin.

Mrs Buck Tidwell and daugh
ter, Patsy, and Mrs. Waymon 
Pistole were visitors in Wichita
Falls last Saturday.

Randy Eiland a n d  Mike 
Grummer of Lamosa are spend
ing this week with their grand
mother. Mrs. G. R. Eiland .

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
are vacationing in Corpus Chris
ti this week.

Lewis Warren of Abilene was
a Wednesday guest in tire home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Warren.

Mr. .iid Mrs. J. J Keel re
turned home host Friday from a 
week's visit with their grandson, 
James Keel Frazier, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Fraz
ier in Baytown.

Mis* Gwyna I -pp Smith of 
Waco is here for a two weeks 
visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* A. !.. Smith.

For Farm and Home

l>e< ember PJ in the Î 
tl«t Church In ” • •> •>

G U A Y  ( II I I.B B K N  IB IM I
Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Gray had 

all their children arid grnndohil- 
dren home for tin* week end, in
cluding Mr and Mr* Ivan Pros 
ser of I’ lalnview Mr* !>** Bits'. 
Jr. and children of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Gray and < hit 
tiren Monday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Warren and children, 
Knox City: and Bob Gray of the 

S. Air Force Boh and Mrs. 
Gray at ompanied Mr* Prosser 
and Mr* Rice home P*r a few 
days’ visit

Mr anti Mrs. Weldon Warren 
and children of Plainview visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs J C. 
Morton, in Goreo over the week 
end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Coy Jennings 
were his mother Mr- Liza Jen 
nings and his sister and family. 
Mr and Mr- Reiver Followell 
and daughters of Borger

Activities «1 The 
Colored People

Wonderful services were held 
last Sunday at both the Church 
o f G'wl In Christ and Friendship 
C M F Chut'h with their r>- 
sped ¡ve pastor- in t barge.

Tire junior high pupils spur 
sored an ice cream an 1 cooki-' 
*ale last Wednesday night. Cook
ie* were made by the girl- in . 
our school kitchen With their 
proceeds they showered the 
lunchroom with a canister set. 
garbage p a i l ,  knife mixing 
txiwls. measuring s|s>on*. cup, 
dish cloths and dish towels. 
These students arc also happy 
over their junior scholastics 
which arrived this week.

Friday morning the assembly 
Iierind was In charge of the pri
mary children. After the flag 
pledge, they recite* 1 safety rules 
and sang seventy numbers.

Rev. E. J. Odom of Abilene 
was a pleasant visitor last Fri 
flay in the home of his sister, 
Mrs Aline Johnson.

Gus Johnson is visiting rela
tives In San Antonio and Hall 
etsville this week

• i

That’s right! You can name 
your own trade-in price on 
a new DODGE TRUCK!

Make your own appraisal! Mail it to us!
We re anxious to trade and will do our level best 

to meet your price! No cost! No obli£ation!
Yes. it’s your opportunity to make the 
trad*- o f a lifetime on a new Dodge 
truck! Just do this:
Decide what your present truck ts worth.
Write this figure on the appraisal form 
lielow. Add your name and address, 
t'-.ir out the form and mail it to us!
MAIL APPRAISAL FORM TODAY? I f  we 
can meet your trade-in figure, you’ve 
got a real deal! I f  we can't, there's abso
lutely no obligation! You've everything 
to gain nothing to lose, so mail the 
appraisal form now or phone us.

Tear out and mail us this 
A P P R A IS A L  F O R M

today!

, phone in (he information}*

________ truck, in
(year, make, model*

condition. 1 think it is worth

in a trade. 1 understand that 
led to meet this price, nor am 1 obligated

Mailing Add re-

HODGE vJob-Ratedi'TRU CKS

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday* Texas

Make Your Own l ’ uzzit*
' I ' l l K  handyman with a jig  .*» 
*■ will find it enjoyable to male- 

map puzzles, lit re’s how to do It 
Obtain a colored map o f the

country to Ik- “ puzzled.’ ’ A good 
starter is the U. S. A. Now cut 
two pieces of Masonite I’ re-d 
wood so their widths ami length- 
are an inch greater than the di 
men ion* of the map. To one pan- 
glue the n .,!■ ecurely. >• \t 
aw the map along the politico

f

subdivisions When the -awing i- 
completed, there will be the ìndi 
vidimi pieces, plus an overall * d 
line in the rectangular Pres. I-a 

T o star! th* -awing operai* 
it is necessary first to drill a ho' 
in the panel large enough to adne* 
the hlade nt one o f the bounds* 
lines

Take the outline remaining f* * 
the panel which has been jig -aw  
and glue it to the other piece *■ 
P read wood You then will huv 
backed-UP frame for the pu 
It's a good idea to bore a ■**:*' 
finger hole through the bari- 
pane! so that a piece of the puzz' 
may he push* I out when you want 
to disassemble the piece-

Apply a coat o f clear lain u*r 
that the puzzle may be et in ** 
en ily

ts the family become- a* ,*l . 
fit ! in*; ti'-ether a puzzle eut ! * 
lie IxMintaty lines of the man. t' 

puzzling feature can be increase 
bv making the piece« o f odd -»-ap. 
without regard for boundaries 

I earning geography by the jig  
-aw puzzle method ia fun for th* 
whole family, and the know!-tig* 
gamed s important in today's di 
minl«hed world.

ANNOUNCING
T H E  O P E N I N G  OF

Dick Woods Motor Co,
IN  M l'N D A Y , TEXAS

( Next Door to Thompson’s Panhandle
Station)

New and Used Cars
ALI, OK O lIR N E W  CARS ARE BROUGHT TO 

Ml N D A Y  ON OUR O W N TRANSPORTS, A N D  

H AVE NEVER  BEEN DRIVEN.

.1

IT



Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loer ol 
AbUene were week end guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Voas.

Mrs. Terry Harrison attended 
market In Dallas last Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Yarbrough ! 
accompanied Mr. a n d  Mrs.1 
James G. Wilbur of Houston to 
Amarillo where they visited with 
relatives last Sunday and 
day.

Mrs. J. P. Burroughs left for 
her home in C’oleman last Tues 
day after a week's visit here 

Mon- w l,h her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gaflord

!  ¿ E T S  TALK

¿/vesrccK
BY TED GOyiD

Picking
Supplies

★  SACKS, K NEE  PADS, SCALES  

if  B INDER T W IN E  

★ W A T E R  KEGS
★  N E W  and l  SED C OMBINES
★  TRAILERS All Sizes

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

calves drew $13 to $16.50. and 
heifer calves sold from $14 
downward. Stocker and feeder 
steers and yearlings sold from 
$10 to $16 Stocker cows drew 
$8 to $12.

Slaughter lambs were weak 
to 50 cents lower, and other 
classes o f sheep and lamhs wen1 
sold about on a level with the 
previous week at Fort Worth 

Good and choice fed lambs top 
ped at $17 to $18.50, two decks 

FORT WORTH The largest uj choice fed lambs at the high 
run of cattle and calves of th<- er f lgurv 
season arrived at the 12 major i medium slaughter

from $10 to $16

Mrs. C. A Reagan. Friday. Also 
visiting in the Regan home last 
week was their son. J. C., and 
family o f Dickens.

The Wayne Suttons of Wichi
ta Falls spent Sunday with his 
l*arents. the George Suttons.

Mr and Mrs A. C. Nichols 
and family of Hobbs. N. M , are 
visiting relatives here.

The Matrons Club met with 
Mrs Gordie Roberson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robbins, 
Bobby Tralnham a n d  Benny 
Garl and Jim Frank Coulston at- 

Gull common and' tended the Midwestern football 
lamhs sold game in Wichita Falls Saturday 

night.
Final score of the Vera Guth-

field and Sandra took their son,! Billy Joe Brown left Sunday 
Hilton, to Denton last Sunday to to enter Texas Tech In Lubbock.
enter NTSG for the year. \ , .

__________  i Miss Anne Atkeison of Fort
Worth waa a week end guest in 
he home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Atkeison.

Mrs Payne Shannon a n d  
daughter, Catherine, of Manhat- 
ten, Kans . are here for u two 
weeks visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Glarice Mitchell, and An
nette.

Stocker and j 
at $11 to!

livestock centers of the nation
last Monday Over 158.000 cattle iambs bulked ... . . . . . .
and over 20.000 calves were re 514 rie football game was Vera 45
ported around the circuit. | Fat yearling wethers sold from an _̂ GuIi)rt,f 20 Next week’s

While somewhat lower prices $k> to $13. while old wethers ....  ~
drew S$k50 down. Feeder yearl 
ings cashed around $10 to $10- 
50. Slaughter ewes drew $5.50 to 
$6 50.

weer reported at must points, 
the break in prices was cushion 
ed by the ability of the markets 
to absorb a heavy beef supply
Low grade slaughter cattle and , --------
calves were getting help from Butcher hogs sold steady to 25 
nert-ased government purchas ,VM(S lower at Fort Worth Mon- 

es and indications that foreign j jay. x op S(>hi for $25.50
to $25 75. Sow s were steady to

TH E

S IB S 4  KIBE TO:

BEST NEW SPAPER Bl Y 
OE THE YEAR!

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Kail Bargain Offer

Daily
&
ku sd it

Dall» Oniv

$10.75
$9.00

By Mail —  Vnywhere in West Texas

More Exclusive IwK-al West T rias  
News including Sport*
No increase in price over last »ear 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today

relief funds w’ould be used to 
buy millions of pounds of can 
ned beef u as favorable throw in 
the wind

At F'ort Worth steers ami 
yearlings ruled steady to 50 
cents off Cows were fully 50 
cents lower, some Interests hid 
ding additionally lower on fat 
cows Bulls ruled steady. Slaugh 
ter calves edged downward again 
by 50 cents per hundred, instate 
cps off more.

Stocker trade showed moder
ate activity in the Monday trade 
at Fort Worth with higher 
grades generally steady with last 
week's close. Numerous loads of 
feeder cattle sold In the $13 to 
$16 bracket. good kinds o f steers 
and yearlings numerous at $15 
to $15.75. Stocker calves sold 
from $10 to $16 50 Heifer calves 
and heifer yearlings usually sold 
from $1 to $3 under their steer 
mates

Fat steers and yearlings eli
gible to sell above $20 were very 
scarce at F'ort Worth Monday, s 
few from $20 to $22 and high 
i hoice or prime kinds were qou- 
table to $23 to $25 Common and 
medium grassy kinds sold for 
$10 to $15.50. and cutter grades 
cashed at $8 to $9.

Fat cow s cleared at $9 to $12. 
and canners and cutters drew 
$6 to $9.50. Several loads and 
smaller lots of high yielding cut 
ters In the $875 to $950 field 
Bulls drew mostly $8 to $12. 
with some IndlviuaK upwards to 
$12 50 to $13.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold for $12 50 to $16. with 
a few c hoice heavies $16 50 Com * 
mon and medium butcher kinds
sold from $9 to $12 with culls
from $7 to $9

Good end choice stocker steer

easier at $20 to $24. Pigs drew 
$20 down. Underweight butchers 
drew $21 to $25 25

It is estimated that 65 to 75 
percent of the Flint Hills cattle- 
have moved out of Kansas. In 
creasing interest is reported at 
Midwestern markets In flt-shv | 
steers suitable- for quick turn 
fet-dlng

The* better demand for fleshy 
feeders at Fort Worth has been j 
a reflection of this condition, a 
good many large and small 
bunches of fec-der steers and 
yearlings in the $14 to $16 field 
Monday of this type.

NEWS FROM VER A

game will be with Paint Greek, 
then*

The Milton Fords are vaca
tioning in Truth or Consequen
ces. N M.

Mrs. Jim Kinnihrugh is visit
ing her sister who lives in San 
Jose, Galifornia

Mr and Mrs R. W. Witty of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. B ill1 
Randles of Brownfield visited 
the Tom Russells last Sunday

Krnest McGaughey was home 
front McMurry College, Abilene, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Morris Christian 
of Wichita F'alls visited his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. L. M. Chris 
tian. over the week end.

Heulan Richards, home from 
the Navy in California visited 
relatives hen* last week

Bobby Ruth Lane and Bobby 
Mayes o f Seymour were married 
in the bride's home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. J. T. Brown's brothe r, I 
Horace Hood, of Abilene spent I 
Sunday with her.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Albright 
left FUday fc»r Amarillo to visit | 
their daughter. Mrs Harold 
Burton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Nance. 
Jr., and Jen* left last Tuesday for 
their home in Turlock. Calif., 
after an extended visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs 1 
Worth Gafford und Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rank Nance, Sr.

Mrs. Howard Collins of Lub- 4  
bock is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith this 
week.

ling
4,1

Mem* l SO riut» have irunin| 
•Dei other >urh farililie* for 
•i<N. I SO »er* irr» are made |ioe 
•ililr by Uniteci Defense Fund 
nhieh seek» support through ( cun- 
munii» Chest nail ntbar nnilnd

Lay Away 
Your Toys!

New shipment o f Christ
mas toys now in stock. A 
small deposit will hold your 
selection by lay away.

White Auto Store

» »

PLAY IT SAFE
...with International Trucks

Haw M o d e l  ft - 1 30 Stak« TV»«
Hftht d «fy  tfok f modal*. cmu* IW  
♦oof boclHH GVW rat mg a, 4 70C *0  

t.vXX) b i  Fom otft C o m to V ia s o « c a t

NEW
LOW

PRICES

The Clifford Boones of Tatum 
N. M . visited Mrs Bu« k Sander* 
and other relatives here the past 
week

Mr and Mrs Orville Kinni 
hrugh and Betty Jo of F'loydada 
are visiting the Jim Kinnibrughs

Mr and Mrs John A. Ia*slte 
of Arizona are visiting the Dee 
Lanes.

Betty Bradford was home 
over the week end from Colo- 

! rado City.
Mrs. W. F'. Rabe was a week 

! end visitor in Wichita Falls.
) Mrs Jim Roberson is visiting 

with the Jack Timberlakes In 
Iw*velland.

Mr and Mrs Grady H IVnid 
of Quanah spent Sunday with 
the Don Robbins 
Rev .irwl Mrs. J P Cole are v is

iting her mother at Male Center 
and other relative-, in Muleshuc*.

Mr and Mrs Harold Hurd and 
family sj*-nt Sunday with liar 
old's mother. Mrs Claud Hurd, j

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Allen! 
and Theo of Jaekshoro were 
week end visitors in Vera.

Mrs Weslev Trainhnrn ?<-•>. 
Tralnham and Jim Hodges shop i 
ped in Wichita Falls last Toes 
day

The Emmet Rays of Abilene; 
st>ent the week end with the Pete- 
Rays

Mrs J D Tumbow of Has ' 
kell is spending thn*e weeks 
with her daughter. Mr-. Glyde 
Gooch, and family

Week end v itor. in the I. D I 
Allen home were Mrs Hard! 
Goxwell of Oltcn and Mrs Helen 
Owen of Earth

Mr arid Mr C f. Gavin and 
Mr. J R Hvrketf ..f Gnuel) 
attended f s rvl.es at the
* ’ f t *  So rid iy night

S •! a u • Mr«, cioyee Floyd 
••f V i  hi- I ! ’ visited with the

' toyd- Sunday.
’ -r and Vr t jf Bardvvell of 

M l da', w...- n Vera Sunday

L O C A L S
' Mr and Mrs Don Wardlaw 
took Lynn Reynolds to Denton 
last Sunday where he entered 
NTSG for the school term

Mr and Mrs Alton Tuggle 
and children of F’ort Worth vis- 
ited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Mart Booe of
Duncan. O kla. visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Dan Booe. 
last Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. H B. Stubble-

TRY THE ORIGINAL

HOT SMAK“
THE DELICIOUS CRAC KER  

CHILI-CONE!

★  ★  ★  ★

— At the—

Coney Island
★  On Haskell Highway, just South of 

Strickland's Radio Shop

Put Your Milo 
In Government 

Storage
We Have Plenty Of Space

Mr

Banhvof ptMiki* .it the
dfftt Chit

Coir
* - h in 11.• - disi'nci-

P-Tl G
nfto- S j

1'  .n irvi Bohh> are
'idlng two wei-ks

hrr p f tt kVrn.il le
and M Ghrmcie Gasile

ì trillo ,t t Knnis Jernlgan
re visiting friends

dativ

Ni»t pMch«« mod«!* j .m«$ •< ** •**»* A 8 ♦ L-g t*<-■- »1
bow»r«d by fomout S.U«f D tom tin rf *•!»• m httnd «ng>»a

You don’t hava to gvett wh«n you 
buy an International because they are 
proved all 3 way«.-

1. Proved BEFORE they’re built at
the world s most advanced all-truck 
t-ngtm-ering laboratory. The results 
—longer truck life, reduced operat
ing and maintenance costs give you 
more truck for your dollar.

Proved  A F TE R  they 're built at
th< "Desert Whipping Post," 4.000- 

Provtng Groftnd in An/ona.acre

3 Proved IN SERVICE by cost-
conscious truck operators all over
America.

D-t us show you the new International*.
Drive them S»-e for youreelf! Conven
ient term.* available.

Vera
Mrs i ; 1 (obbi' .idi-st

daughter Dor . and f.imil> of 
H -he- N M revisiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mrs Oort* Arnold ami boys 
visited the Karl Strurks in Mutv 
day last Sunday.

Mr and Mr. Ralph Gy pert 
and family of Munday visited 
Mr- Gypert - parents. Mr and

?. Have you really
^tried  everything" 
TV lor

ASTHMA9

Rogers & Mann, Inc.
0

‘The FA R M A LL  House’

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TRUCKS
S ta n d ou t  o f  the

T . r  h k a !« b  ■ - >mraftf w ith  thr 

A STH M A NZPtt I Ns
SrdtstiOfl A - f t  Inhalant 

■m a t&émf BF9»y i«4 l  gujifantev* S-t 
t*< |VM D tmSr ttw «i*t Rkl

vapor dwmrtly mt<» th* iRrrtfd ar«a 
I t w  t*4l m  * botti tb»* weW-.-mm r«*UW Upwmdi *># warf* *rr fidine 

•0»» \4ihmaNrfrtfi altrir othr* n -i«
bad <«¿*4

Kexall Drug Store

Gel your money the same da> you deliver your Milo. 
Listed below is the price you will receive for your Milo 
in the Government loan. This price is n e t  to you at 
this time:

$2.21 Per 100
You will have advantages of a l l  advances in t h e 

market for the next six months.

Deliver Your Grain to—

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
I‘hone 85

A. T K XI.I.MtD. Mgr

or

Haskell, Texas

MARKET POULTRY & EGG CO. ELEVATOR
At O’BRIEN, TEXAS

Rhone m 2 , Knox City L  E. May, M *r.
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SAVING THE TAXPAYER’S *  
DOLlJUtS

The firm definite steps toward

uul custom of state offices re
questing a surplus of funds in 
hn|>es of obtaining an adequate

putting the Texas De|wirtmcnt amount after legislative eut- 
of Agriculture on a self-support- harks Although the request for 
ing basis became effective this the next two years was only a 
month. few hundred dollars lower than
Through a process of collect
ing fees for services rendered, 
the department is financing 
many of its operations which 
formerly had to depend upon al
lotments from the state general 
revenue fund.

Foremost of these fees are 
those collected for the inspec
tion of nurseries, and warehous
es and the nominal charges 
for the examination of seeds of-

formerly, it means the Depart- 
ment o f Agriculture is over the 
hump in maximum tax money 
spending and subsequent re 
quests arc now expected to dc 
crease with no loss of services 
to Texas farmers and ranchmen 

Sine«' the seed testing fee is 
new. farmers and seedsmen are 
reminded they may obtain a 
complete test o f all seed except 
chaffy grasses, native grasses, 
mixtures anti trash sissl for

For "ar;n and Home
Round Corners for liens

C V E K Y  house, including one for 
chickens, needs its corners.
In the case of chicken«, though, 

orners are dangerous. They are 
dead-end streets to chickens. One 
bird may reach the corner. Others 
following it can la-gin piling up 
until the original discoverer of the 
corner has smothered.

fered for sale The nursery $2.50 Thit fce can be broken 
Î1" !1. wAreh.OUSO f,v Pr; ,*rams down to $1.50 for purity analys

is. only, or $1 for germinationhave been In operation for sev
eral years but the seed testing 
charge is new, „  <

At the beginning of this fiscal 
year, Sept- 1- a bill passed by the 
I.eglslntrue allowed tin- depart
ment to keep most of this ser 
vice money for its own operat
ing expense. In previous years, 
most of it was turned over to 
the general revenue fund and 
departmental money had to romp 
from tax grants. I ’nder the new 
program, people actually bene- 
fitted hy agricultural programs 
will bear most of the expense 
instead of fhe average taxpayer.

Such a system allowed the 
Commissioner o f Agriculture 
this year to request a minimum 
of money from general revenue. 
This action breaks with the us-

TPsts.
The charges for the tests on 

the four exceptions is S"> Trashy 
seed may tie rejected for testing 
w hen the laboratories at Lub- 
b k and Austin are exi>ericnc 
ing a rush season.

Noxious weed scivi is examin
ed for St |H-r sample. These tests 
are required by law before offer
ing the seed for sale in Texas.

Charles llardin left Sunday 
for Denton where he entered 
NTSC for the school term.

Sgt. Bill Scott of Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls, 
was a Sunday guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Charlie Haynie, 
Jr.

H AM LIN  SA N D  & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ir.a 
terlals passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded eonerpt*» sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification* Rail dell* 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will he given to all inquiries.

< riu-rs just itren't good in a 
chicken house. Another reason is 
that they arc difficult to clean.

Ilt-re's how some farmers have 
' i-pt their biddies from so foolishly 

tting into a fatal comer. Tiu-y've 
taken a long strip of Masonite 
Tempered 1’resdwood, two feet 
' ai l curved it around the 

. . ¡. i .«, nailing the ends to the wall 
stud.- and the curved center t* u 
2 x4 stake jutting out from the 
corner. This neat trick eliminates 
tin- corner.

As long as the I ’ryidwood w a s  
" • ¡ r  fatalizing" the corner«, n..iny 
poultry men have extended the ma
terial all the way «round the chid 
<-n house, so that it serves a- a 
peek-proof strip. Tempered I’re-.t 
wood is so tough anj smooth that 
chickens can make no impr»-«- — 
on it.

PHONES: 1094 M Stamford 
9008-n 
3 1 «

ENTERS SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. t. V. Cook took 
their daughter, Pat, to Denton 
last Sunday where she enrolled 
in NTSC for the school year. 
They also visited Mr. Cook's 
sister and family in Dallas. Mr. 
Cook returned to Plalnview on 
Monday morning.

Brief Articles 
On The Draft Law  
And Regulations

«Editor's Note: Tins Is one of j 
a series o f short article* on the 
draft law and Its rule* and regu
lations.)

X
Ignorance of the law excuses: 

no one.
That is something everybody 

bus beard, and it applies to a 
itraft board's deliberations and 
action* as well as to any other 
agency set up to administer 
public law.

The law makes it the responxi . 
bility of the Individual registrant 
to do everything that the law in
quires of him. The law requires 
him to do these things within a 
certain time limit If he doesn t 
do them, he can lose many priv
ileges and rights given him un
der the law.

"It is the duty of every man
registered with a draft tiuard to 
be alert and protect his rights un 
dei the law,” advises Brig Gen. 
Paul I. .Wakefield state dire« tor 
of Selective Ser'. ice

“Certainly it I the moral re 
sponslbllity o f i arents to have 
their s o n s  make themselves 
aware of the in - -.sity of com
plying with all pro-, i-ion «>f law 
and regulations," be says.

"Jt is too bad that registrants, 
parents, and employers often 
sleep on their tights until it i- 
too late, or extremely difficult 
under four regulations to do 
anything about their cases." he 
says. «  ^

General Wakefield says that 
sometimes a registrant, parents, 
or an employe! never request 
any thing at the board until af- 
t«*r an order to ri-|><»rt for induc
tion is issued.

Registered men. parents, and 
employers should begin to con
cern themselves about the Selec
tive Service law and regulations 
immediately after men register, 
General Wakefield (mints out.

The state draft director re
minds all registrants, their par
ents, employers public officials 
and eltizens In general that the 
doors of Texas draft tmards are 
always open to tell the people 
how to get information and help 
with draft problems

George Salem returned last John Brown of Eunice, N. M-, and sons of Hale Center 
week from Washington, D. C„ visited relatives and friends here; week end guests in the home of 
where he has been visiting his over the week end | their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
wife, who makes her home! ------------------  I Armstrong and Mr. and Mr&
there 1 Mr. and Mrs Dorris Tuggle' Ben Tuggle.

A  w ord  

from  the  

is sufficient !

Reddy Says:
LOOK TO YOUR LIGHTING

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jungmati 
were business visitors In Wichi
ta Falls last Monday.

Q  C * O  / O

N I X !
• ..on window and wall sweatinf.

Get ready for winter during Lone Star Gas Company's

FLOOR AND WALL FURNACE SALE
featuring big Summer Discount 

Down payment during Summer Sale is as low as $14.66, 
Monthly payments are as low as $5.05.

Terms include installation.

First monthly payment is deferred until October.

W e  have experts to help you obtain modern heating. 

Don't miss Summer Discount.

Call for Free Heating Survey of your home, today,

(a
> THIS IS FLUE-VENT

When heating equipment is vented to a flue the main cause of well en3 

window sweating is eliminated. You may save enough in redecorating 

costs to pay for Flue-Vented Furnaces.

------------------- ------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

\ Introdacing a New Kind of Central Heatlag
J . . .  especially designd for existing 2 end 3-bedroom cottages.
J It installs in a small closet or space 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. deep.
I $268 90 plus installation. Easy terms.
t  ____________

‘T
»
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Mrs. T  C. Lowry of Abilene 
was a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. V. F Moore over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove and Virgnia and Miss Bil
lie Jean .Scott of Aiken visited 
friends and relatives here and 
In Goree on Saturday and Sun 
day of last week.

for READING

Ask for a  FREE sur
vey o f  your home  
fighting.

“Setten ¿ù fa ...BETTER SIGHT
Reading . . .  working . . .  study . . .  A L L  of these need the 
right L IG H T to help your eyes see right .. and there’s 
a RIGHT-SIZED BULB for every job Check YO UR  home 
today! Replace dark bulbs . .  fill those empty sockets with 
right size bulbs.. . and, while you're doing it, light up 
those dark halls and stairs for SAFETY ’S sake

Remember. . eyes are priceless . G O O D  LIG H TIN G  
IS INEXPENSIVE '

WestTexas Utilities Company

You ’re “»¡tting pretty" 
behind the wheel

1 .ike thi* Bel Air model First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointment«. Roomy seats 
with foant rubber cushion». 
Turn the key to start the engine 
and you’re ready t«> go.

Phis demonstration was worth 
many hundreds of dollars to me!

I thought only a higher-priced car would  

suit me. But then I found out how much
-.at *

more Chevrolet offered for how much less!
S i* .  •.«*■ N r. ■ "*+ (% ' - r v r

Chevrolet’s field the new 
115-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear
shift models offer the advanced

You con »•• a ll around

You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, «>ne- 
ptecc w tndshield. The pano
ramic rear window and hig 
side window* provide a clear 
view in all directions.

You g t l  mor* pow er 
on lets ga s

lhat-» hesause Chevrolet's two 
great valve in-head engines arc 
hitth-comprettion engines. In 
Power glide* model*, you gel 
the most powerful engine in

108-h p "Thritt king" engine.

Biggest broke« for 
smoother, easier stops

An c.ivv nudge on the pedal 
brm sm mth pos itive  re- " >nse

—right now' Chevrolet'« im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low -price field.

It's heavier for 
better roadability

You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the srmmth, steady, 
hig-ear ride ol this new Chev-

I.et us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet n o w !

MORI « o r t i  HIT CNEVtOUTS THAN AfIT 0TWR URI

rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model. Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the «>ther low-priced cars

You get greater ge taw ay  
with the new Pow erglide*

A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission There’s 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at am price.

A nd  it's the 
lowest-priced line

A demonstration will show voir 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it's the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

•( om hm aium  of rttwergUde auto
matic rransmunon and lli-hp. 
"Illur /tame" rntine optional on 
"Two-Ten" and He! Air nodrlr a!
extra raxt

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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H * ' * 1  A . Hoot*

M U rO K M A MAKDH H 1C EDI

GRAPEFRUIT Ib. 10c
OAUVOMN1A J O N A n U N

Apples Ib. 121c
U T K A  FANAT B O X

Peppers Ib. 13c
TOKAY GRAPES l b . l 2 ' 2c
FKKMII COLORADO HEAD

Cauliflower 25c
™ . . i  TURNIPS 11). 5 c
KRAFT CARAMELS l b .  3 3 c
PIK.ASNOW

Flour 10 81c
■ O K M L

Margarine
LB.

17c
S T  SALMON tall can 3 3 c
m  m a w  n u a h T o m

Peaches 25c

CORN - 2 29c
“ " “  SHORTENING 3  lb. can 6 9 c
MAMA P IA C I  m A P W IW

Preserves-“ 39c
■■TTY C IO C U B

Cake Mix:.'— 29c
KE. FLOWER BULBS “™ T
NEVA B i l l  DETERGENT

Super Suds 2 53c
to t Nt.. rK.NDK.lt REEF

Chuck Roast - 29c
b a c o n . . . . l b .  4 9 c

COLD 117 H  X  H H »  MEAT

Pressed Ham 49c
GOOD. TENDER BEET

STEAK “ 39c
IJTTIJI P IG

PORK ROAST lb. 5 3 c
*  COOL. COM FORTABLE SHOPPING

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

Wage Survey—
(Continued from Po|t On«)

| ployets hiring Mexican Nation 
als.

"In fact," he .said, "the Mi 
grant l,ub*>r Agreement of 1051, 
as amended, reads In part as fol 
lows "The Mexican Consul* 
and the Representatives of the 
Secretary o f lakhor shall exer
cise vigilance to insure that the 
wage rate paid to the Mexican 
worker is not less than than pre
vailing wage rate for similar 
work In the area of employment 
and that wages are (slid to the 
Mexican workers in accordance 
with such rate or with any In 
creases in such rate which may 
become effective In the area dur
ing the period o f employment, 
but not below the minimum rate 
specified in the Work Contract. 
Increases in prevailing wage 
rates shall he put into effect im 
mediately by the employer and 
shall not he contingent upon a 
formal request to do so by the 
Mexican worker, the Consul of 
Mexico, or the Representative 
of the Secretary of Labor IV- 
dines in prevailing wage rates 
shall be recognized and accepted 
by the Mexican worker, provided 
they do not fall below the rates 
specified in the Work Contract.”

The surveys are made only In 
areas where Mexican Nationals 
are to bo employed in numbers 
to warrant a survey The sur-J 
vevs will bo made bi weekly dur- , 
ing the cotton harvest season,' 
Purcell said.

He added that a folded perfor ! 
ated card will be mailed to each 
former included in the survey, 
on Mondays of the survey week.' 
Information requested should 
hi* related to Wednesday of the 
survey week and returned the 
same day for tabulation by the 
TEC ami the local Crop Wage 
Committee Farmers not includ 
ed on the sample list for the sur
vey. will be given an opportunity 
to voluntariiy furnish informa 
tlon on cards that will be made 
available at cotton gins In this 
survey area.

Special P-TA Meet 
Called For Oct. 1st

G M  s T V  Football Blankets Nation

1%« above man illuatratas the nationwide m um  » f  the 19f>3 TV 
Football Game of the Week senna being iponeured bf General Motor* 
over the M station NBC network starting September 19. The 13-we.k 
schedule of game telecasts, art up by the NCAA, includes 11 single 
gamea and two panoramic telecasts of the highlight« of four separut«

Mrs Veda Emmons of Abilene 
visited last Tuesday night and 
Wednesday In the home of her 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
A H. Mitchell

Mr and Mrs. Earl Fox of 
Brownfield were Friday guests

in the Lonnie Offutt Ho m , «a- 
route home from the OUrtt
family reifnlon In Glen Rose

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost and 
son vlalted with Mrs Wynolle
Howeth and Tommy In Tort 
Worth last Sunday. 4

L O O K !

Vou «•» «P 90

The games to be telecast, aa indicatisi by numU-r on the map, include 
(1) Nebraska \ Oregon at Lincoln, Sept. 19; (2l Dartmouth vs Holy 
Cross at l.ynn. Mass., Sept. 26; (3) California vs. Ohio State at Uerke* 
ley, Oct. 3; ( I )  Texas va. Oklahoma at 1'alias, Oct. 10; (ä ) Alabama vs. 
Tennessee at Birmingham, Oct. 17; (0) highlights of the Princeton- 
Cornell, Ark.m a>Mississippi, lllinois-Syracuse, ami Iowa-Indiana 
cuines on Oct 2-1; (7) Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh at Mirini .ipolis, Oct 

1; <K> highlights of the Flonda-Gcorgia, South Carolina-North Caro
lina, Northwest! rn-Wisconsin. and Kais.i- Kansas State gar in Nov 
7: ('.*) Michigan State vs. Michigan at East Lansing, Nov. 14: (10) 
Southern California vs. I'CLA at law Angeles, Nov. 21; ( I t )  t'tah vs 
llngham Young in Thanksgiving Pay game at Salt Lake City, Nov. 26; 
(!2 ) Army vs Navy at Philadelphia. Nov. 2S; and t t " )  Notre Panie 
vs. Southern Methodist at South Bend Pec. r>.

The Hark dots on the map ind cate '] !o . - «,í in. N liC television
M .it ; » ins which ari scheduled to tarry the TV Game of tiic Week series 
across the nation.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Josie Bell 
Held In Seymour

Mr-- Josie Poll 87. died Si )>- 
tember 14 in the Baylor County 
Hospital, after an Illness o f sev
eral months.

Funeral serviivs were held at 
the Church of Christ at 4 00 p. 
rn Se ptember 16 Services were 
conducted by Minister Henry 
Seidmeyer. assisted by Rev. T. 
R Bedford Music by the choir 
was led by B P Franklin A 
large crowd attended and there 
were many flowers

I'nder direction of the Harri
son Funeral Home, internment 
was In the original cemetery, 
with the following pallbearers: 
Bobble I ) Bell. Tom McMorrLs.

Gorec Kittens Trim 
Benjamin Jr. ('«Its

The Gorce J u n i o r  High, 
School Kittens roped and tied | 
the Benjamin Junior High Colts] 
Tuesday night. September 22. 
with a score of 52 to 7.

The Kittens mule three touch 
downs in the first half and five 
in the second. The Colt's tally 
came late In the third quarter 
Gaines led In scoring with four 
touchdowns. Edwards three, and 
Donoho, one. with four extra 
points.

WAIJJNG CHILI» INJURED

Decisions which must be made 
before the next regularly sched
uled P-TA session make it nec
essary for a call session of the 
group on Thursday, October 1st 
All Interested parents are urged 
to attend to deciile whether or 
not the Hallowe'en carnival will 
be held and for what purpose 
the proceeds derived from any 
source be spent toward a swim
ming pool and it is expected 
that there will be a great Inter 
ext In this project

Fathers of the children are es
pecially Invited to attend along 
with the mothers as well as any 
Interested (ierson "This project 
t* of such «immunity wide in
terest." says President Mrs. 
Clyde Taylor "'that we would be 
pleased If representatives from 
other service organizations would 
attend Cooperation from every- 

| one will he needed If such an 
amhitlous goal is to be achiev
ed."

P T A  TO SEND STI DKNT 
TO TRAFFIC SAFETY 
I o t  Nt II. IN  A I STIN

A conference laboratory of 
\outh for traffic safety will be 
held In Austin on October 11th 
and the local P T A  organization

| l* planning to send a high school 
I itu itent from  Monday to attend 
I the conference The student to 

hi* sent will be selected next 
Monday at a committee meeting 
! r 4 ' it [i rp.i e

• no Late!'»Classify
' 'R : \1.1 Ijiir to sight fail
ure 1 selling the best and 
most complete set o f cabinet 
and wood shop tools in this 
area All heavy and standard. 
Plenty of («w e r  less than 
list Will not sell by the piei-r 
First man with the cash gets 
the steal. Come and see for 
yourself C L  Kimbler box 
142. Rule Texas 9-2tc

Sammy Walling. 8-months-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs Randall 
Walling, was injured late Sun 
day afternoon when his father

car
into him An older brother had 
ojiened the back door o f the car. 
and the haby fell out without 
his fathers knowledge Mr. Wal 
ling was backing the car out ot 
the driveway and thought he 

2; Z  Z. Bell. Glendale. Calif.: " ‘' 9 Hitti"« the curb when the 
Jim Bel) of Munday; J. T. Bell whwl hjt ,he rh,,d

Jr.. Winifred McMorrta. G L. . , .
Hefts. Virgil Bowman and Bob '^ . * d  the rear wheel of the
Mayes.

Josie Kimmons wav horn April j 
1. 1866. In Arkansas. She was 
married to Mr Bell on August 
27. 1882 The surviving chiklren 
are Mahala Bell, Seymour Rt.

o f Seminole: Jess Hell of Hast
ings. Okla ; E B. Bell of Craig. 
Colo : Mrs A. H. Harvey of Sey
mour The deceased has the un
usual number of 154 descendant*, 
as follows 7 children. 41 grand
children and 28 great grandchil
dren A Urge number of these 
attended the funeral services

Mrs Bell caw to Seymour in 
1917. and united with the Church 
ot  Christ She was a faithful 
member in every way. so long as 
her health |*Tmltted taking (»art 
in Christian activities She was 
a friend to those about her; and 
she has sent many treasures on 
before her to the iand of eternal 
rest Baylor County Banner.

Wayne Smith, who is a stud 
••nt in McMurry College, of Abi 
lene spent the week end here
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
A L. Smith

Mrs R \f Jmanrode was in 
Austin last Friday and Saturday j 
tu meet with the state advisory i 
committee of the National Foun 
datum for Infantile Paralysis j

R M Almanrode attended an 
i' Mirau i- • \entinn In Lubbock 
last Wednesday.

Sammy was hospitalized, but 
X-rays showed no broken bones, 
only severe bruises and skinned 
places He was released Wednes 
day. and Is doing nicely

Mrs Clarice Mitchell and Mrs 
Charlie Hay nie Jr. were bual

j ness visitors in Stamford last
' Wednesday.

more
G O O D Y E A R

TIRES
¡I you

TRADE 
NOW!
because...
Tires broken in on cool 
pavements are not su b 
jected to excessive heat 
which causes faster wear.
This Ls Y O U R  money-sav
ing opportunity to trade 
those smooth, worn tires for 
new (ioodyear’s. Stop in—  
you’ll find the right Good
year tire to fit your driving 
needs and Y O U R  B U D 
G E T .  W h y  net  t r a d e  
T O D A Y !

Use Our
EASY RAY PLAN

Terms os low  os $1.25 o weekl

f !

Reeves Motor Co.
í)¡al 5631 Munday, Tei

i

j FOR SALE Six year old v » l 
! die horse, very gentle Bill 

Gaither f»2tp

! FOR RENT -Unfurnished apart 
ment. three rooms and hath 
to eouple. cheap Mrs W F. 
McMahon ltc

COLONIAL REST HOME For 
elderly ladies Private, 'pleas
ant and comforthale. F.xp< rien- 
red nursing, dietitian, reason
able rates .1218 Marshall S t .1 
phone 2 41.38, Vernon Texas

WtJ

FOR RENT T w o  furnished 
apartment*, south of high 
school Lu's Apartments, phone
«M l ltp

FOR SALE  Nice Jersey milk j 
cow with nice white faced calf 
Carl Booe. ltc

1/>ok These Over

FOR SAFE
Lanxfunl Apartment. t 8 

room- c .1 o d Investment. 
Prlc- $10 500 lick  Yandoll 
dwelling 5 rooms with hath.
1 acre f |,i- ,j Good for some 
one Pri.-e $-1 000

For only $2.100 rash you 
in buy this dandy new honw 

Price $> non

If you really want one of 
the best homes In Munday 
here It is Takes a lot of mom 
ev *12 000

E. E King home, 1 bed 
rooms 2 baths and every 
thing needed for a g o o d  
home Price f  12.500

If Interested

J. C. BORDEN
First National 

MTNDAY Tel. 4t4l TEXAS

BUY YOUR CAR FROM A N . . . .

Ok. Chevrolet Dealer
1950 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heater $942.
1919 Dodge P ickup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $400.
1950 Chevrolet Suburban C arryall.. $850.

Buy your car where you can j?et COMPLETE SER
VILE by your home-town dealer!

New Chevrolets:
1953 2-door Bellair Power Glide 
1953 2-tone Chevrolet 4-door 
1953,150 Handv Man 
No. 210 4-door Power Glide

A COMPLETE LINE  OF PARTS ANI> 
ACCESSORIES

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, TexasPhone 2231


